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Author spurs controversy 
Book lecture becomes forum for political, not book, discussion 
r;hul{ulllt'tll'unku.edu 
Author Barbar.t Ehrenre1ch v1s1ted 
Northern Kentucly Um,emty last 
ThuOOay already h:tv1ng 11 reputation 
forcontru\·en.yanddtd (M)(h1ng at her 
appear.mcc: to change that reputatJon 
Studc:ntsllndfocultymembc:t"'&ilth-
eredatG~aves Hall Sc.-ptember 18to 
discu ~ stmilar, and opposing 'tews. 
of the wor~mg world wtth the "Ntckel 
and Duned" author. With a livmg 
room setting on the ~ta~, the prcsen-
tat ton was orgun11.ed so st udclll~ 
could engage tn conversation with the 
author. 
and ''Cap•tah~m Works:· Jumor Noah 
Meeks, pre~ident of the Colle~c 
Repubhcans, s:ud they carne 10 tiK 
presentation becau.-.c they feltslu-
dcnb 10ocre heanng a "one-~idcd 
story." Meekssatdbyrnakmgfrt\h· 
men read the bool.: ;md f."Omc to the 
presentation, "soc•ah'rn i ~ being 
forceddo\l.·n5tudent•'!hro;:m ." 
Jcny Warner. \'tee poresuknt of oca-
denuc aiTmr.l and pro\o;,t, began the' 
progr.un by saymg that the book hai 
brought COIUI"O\'Cr.i)'. bul it \lollS eho-
'iell 'iO~hadents \ltould ''beel{posed to 
new ideas:· Warocrah.os;ud studcnb 
,)hoold keep an open nund. becau..e 
"notcn·ryone..ec!itheworld asyou 
do." 
her ' 1ewpomts but to tell the truth. l 
thmk she is \Cry one.-~ided and 
closed-minded.'' 
\\amercAplamedthatthe ~l tUallons 
presented m ''N1ckel and Duned" may 
not be rcle,ant to most student~. h.ow-
e\·er 11 -..as 1mportant to relld the bool 
1101 only for dass grades but al-.o to 
recoa:nu.e the contribution of low-
~~o·agt' wor~ers. 
The College RepubliCans of NKU 
greeted in~;ommg ~tudent~ 111 the 
door!; to the presentation with hand-
outs tlw.t read ''Oppose Socialism" 
Freshman Jny R~genboaen. an ele-
meniiU)'tducationmajor,,aJd,"After 
readmg the bool., n1y opm1on to...,~.trds 
Barban~ was mixed. I h~ed some of 
Fre,hman Pmrick Clark thought the 
Book Connection was a good 1tka. 
but loliid that "Nickel and Duned" 
..eemed to be targeted ru an older 
au<hence. ''1 couldn't really relate to 
11 b«au..e I work for more than the 
m1111ttHIRl wage and I don 't ha•e the 
~t>;~lne respoosibihtk~ u I Ehrenreich], 
ll~e payina for housinJ," he ~aJd 
Ehrenreich .\aid in her pre'iCntallon L------a_al.l 
that she did not wnte the boo!,. .... uh Tim t>ooo 11t r Plww EJuor 
Sec AUTHOK. page 6 •'-thor 8.,bara Ellrcn~Kh 
Students in favor of graduate program 
8\ G,-\tUM. Gtll'iTA 
Slllft'Y..fllef 
gkg]OOO(U.II!JII,C0/11 
A anKiuatc: proaram m eom· 
municatioos may soon be a wel-
come 11dduion for Northern 
Krn!Ucky Untversny, accordina 
to theresuhsofarcccntstudy. 
More thau 60 pen:t'nt of wm-
n•unications studcnb llf'(' inter· 
c:sted '" a nJ.a~ter's degree pro-
ln&m in the field, accordina to 11 
survey coodll('led by Dr Hmd 
Scharlon's advanct"d report-
Childcare 
While students :uld teachers 
are busy on c:unpus, their 
kids ~JJt be too. 
ing/prec l~ll.lfiJIIUtnahsm class m 
the spring of 2003. 
Speech COIIIIllU!liciiiiOI! ,,IOUf· 
nalism, mnd nuholtelevt~ion 
maJOC"S ~~oere eootocted 1·ia tele-
phone and ad:.ed thc tr optntOttS 
on the: pos~1bthty or ~uch a pro-
gram. 
"Wcneedamaster'sprojTllm 
in JOOrnahsm I'M)( catc:rms to 
corporations-...,c need truck~ m 
the maMc:r'' p..-oaram," tuid 
jumorChad SnOI'>den " ltwoold 
benet toluwe hands-oo adler-
tisinacourseliwhcreweiiCtwally 
produce eOtnn~Cn: ial~." 
Jon DIVIta. a ~111or journal· 
tsm majOf, ~111d a nwstcr' pro-
gram •hoold include courses oo 
oo .... to do re~ar.;:h, a ~tudy of 
famous journaltsh, Md1anced 
law and course that would pt·e-
parc Mudellh to 00 freelance: 
worl . lie alw <oa1d that oue-
founh of the de&rec: penod 
~hoold be ~pent on mdl\tdual 
research 
Comtmuucallont professor• 
-.eem optum~uc that the pro-
S...-e MASTt:R'S, page 6 
Soccer 
Lady Norse shuts out 
lndlan:q)()lis. 
Pug~ 10 
Percentage of majors In favor of the program 
The~wucondoctedu.~ga~olt431Jl...o.ntafTIIIO"' 
ng., pmalilm. radio & ~ (RTV) aow:l Male• 












8 V I\IOM(,Aorj MCCtOSKEV 
SWI''A--nl« 
nort,.ermtr(u nfuudu 
Noohem Kennd.y Universlly 
wtll hoo-t tiM! only public gubema· 
torial debate m the rc:aion as 
IXmocrat U~:n Chandler •nd 
Republtcanl:.rnte Flctcller f~~tc:off 
Sept. JO•n l(egertts Hall. 
A p;irtel of fou r reponc:n and 
c:dttuo from local news JOUTCCS 
will ask the two candidates for 
Kentucky gov-
emorabotntop-
~~:s put toaether 
by thee\c:nt's 















and btnldmg o 
SpcCiiil e\enL• 
CCI\lC:r m Em~Fle1cher 
No r 1 h c r n 
Kentucky. 
Tricia Macke. a WXIX Newt cu- -
unchm and NKU alumna. will 
mcdtatc tllr e\ent. Legacy planed 
the e\'CIIl because of a low voter 
turnout at last May' primary c:lec-
tnm~. 
''The Hller turnout 11o115 so low.~ 
Jo•h Wicc. ~;o-cha 1r of Leaacy's 
Go,emJttcc Comnuncc:. said. "that 
wc'reii)IRJ!tugeta~~otdrrgroupof 
proplc 111\Uhcd." 
Wice ~a td chat Nonhem 
Ke111UCl ) " 1cry llllporlllnt and 
lelkhthc,tatcm manyinuc:s,but 
becau"' the tclc\ision market is 
fromCmclnn.tll.thcreis(M)(much 
Kcntu<..l) ne-.., re\ulung '" an 
umnformcd popuh~t 
r>oorthern Kcntudy University 
recc"e" lc~' than SO cents from 
~tat e fundtng for e1ery ta.\ dollllf II 
p;t)'\.accordtngtoWicc: 
"N KU. compared to other 
regional UIIJ\(f•tlles. is severely 
un&.-r-fuoded ,'' Wtce <.atd. "It 's 1 
famte'''"I.IC .. 
"There·~ un mbutlt tnfenonty 
~· omple' up here: (m Nonhcm 
KentudyJ," ..Utd IX'nm~ O'Kede, 
pohH•·al•ctenceprofessor 
1\lu•l ut ~cntud)'~ gubematon-
al race' h~'e not been close. 
North<·rn ~enttiCly IS not a swina 
area an<! nta) not effect the out· 
come of the election 
ACl'tnhn~ to chc State Bu.d of 
UtUtott- ' \Oier Rectstnation 
StaU•U• l(t·po« for Au&uSt. fewer 
th~n 8 ~n:e nt uf Kentucky's ~~is ­
terl'J •otel"o conte from Boone. 
Campllcll undKentonCouncic:s. 
"Nu nrw ciln call Northern 
Kenw~l} a blbe of core suppon-
er,,"()'K•-cfc .\.lud 
RJrel) doll.'•agubematorialcUJ· 
dul.uc Clllllt' from tht ~ llf'('a of tbe 
eommun~~oc.tlth Wilham Goebel 
...,;!) the la•t ,...onhem Kencudtian 
to hold the offiCt' of co,·emor and 
thai .... a~lller lOO)·eah aJO. 
Acnmhna tn Noah Mcels. pres-
ident ol Cantpu~ Republicans, 
fJctdlt'TI\ti')IIIJIUCiltiCCII'IOK 
Northcnt Kcntucluuu to become 
m•ul•ed hy opentnj! 1 umpaicn 
office mFlore rll:c: 
' 1-letchcrha:.comnuttedhlmself 
Inside 
Arts & Enlrrtalnmtnt 
JXI~~tH-9 
{liiRI' 10 II 
t'un & Gamet~ 
/NIA'tl 11 
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\h,~ll''•ttt\ 2 Septt.•m!H!r H. 100.~ 
l•ht1•111 H. I :>t~~ 
dpsregorts 
\I I'.!~ 200l 
\unO..) O'I·IK~m 
lt>(lflon : 1\l'' 11 \U •• 
\( \IHI.,.moh\larm 
lll'l' \ ··t:un.J ~t1111lc alam1 
\011'""""-.llltlht•h,tt:dftll.,l 
\•I' ,1,11111: 1\l\.o\ lirewm 
rucu hcc reptm 11()'0771) 
Oll•ut•. Central Campbell 
Cnunh ltre lkJXIrliiiC'Ill, 111Kl 
tlw ""l l·n\11\J!Unental S;tfet) 
Oll!U'I rr'pomkd and ln\1!\tl 
jldl,·d !he area lindmg no e"' 
lkr!<.C 11! \11\UlC Uf fire. rtlll' 
t<l.<nu "a' dctcn111nt......t to be • 
l.tl-..: ul.1rm. n~e 'IIUr<:C of the 
~larm v.a' c.lctcrnun.......t Ill be a 
fowlh 'mule tkle~h" The area 
\la,de,trnll<ll"rC-elllf)'hythe 
lTOil The S1Jtc hre 
M,,,-.,hal \ Olr,~c ~'>il' nonlied 
11al Ma1l lhedcle<.1tleheaJ 
'' "lhedulcd lur n:ph~~;enlll'nt 
l.hedu-.ed 
Sl 1'11 201.J.l 
\und~•- I O:OOtJIII 
I outlon: 'lit'' II \II • 
\1 \R'\I-"'moke 1\l•rm 
1),,[111 \ 'mole nlurm y,a, 
>\.-.:l'I\C'd ~~ 1111: \"led loca\1t>11 
HJ the I ~lJSr\ lire CUI11putcr 
OttilC"- Ccmral Camphcll 
Ct~Unl~ I trc l)cl)d11111cnt . anti 
1hc "lKl rn\lrtmJIII'nlaiS:Ifcty 
Otf"cr re•puntletl ~nd 1me~u 
g~ll'd lhe 31\'J fimhllJ.liiO evi 
dC11lC Ill ~tlll!lC llf lire. r he 
tl.mu u.a\dctcrnunedwbc Q 
fal-.e alarm The \11\lrce of the 
aiJnn "~' tktcrmmc.J to he a 
fauh~ \tnnle dclet:IOf The area 
\Ooa~ ~k·arcd r,., rc·l'lltl) hy the 
lTCI I> The ~talc l'i rr 
\I 11\ Offkc 10oa' nnuficd 
i, I "-I•IC'a-cdt'-.ed 
'\1-P n 20n" 
\und.l)--1:!:.\llpm 
Luuliun: I YIH.A'\IlH.,\ L 
I H 'l. O \h•diu l Rl'~j)OIIU· 
~tjUJtlDI\pt>: Mctl~~:al ll''l\ 
tiki' \Oo;!'> ft:'(fUC•lCII fnr a \Ub· 
J•·U at lhc ll\teU lt>eahon 
l'cut•<~.l Campbell Count) 
l,qtutl •c•rx>nlk'tl The \llhJt'd 
r.·ht•~J tran-port~tl\111 to the 
h· l'll·d { •d11....:d 
Alumnll,e{'ltlrcSerle~ 
ho'lfllllolillcaltlundlts 
Thn:c ul 1\nlll'l"l~.l·., bc\t kiiii\Ooll 
pctht~~:alt'llnl\V.IIIifOht:IKltt• 
head a1 the l·uur\h 1\rmu;ll 
Almnrn Lelluro: Stne• m 
Regcnl' 11~11 (kt ~. 1 pm 
M.lry MIIlahn.funnt.'radii\Ofltl 
Vice l'n:•Hknl l)t.:l Cht."'ll!): 
8ub V.OIJIJ>Aanl, 11 f'I"IIC v.-m-
nlng Jllol.lmali\1~ kntMn fill" h" 
reporuna un the w,,tc:rgate ...:.m 
d;llanoJ~:urrcntWa\hlngtonl'tl\1 
m~nJgtnl etl1tnr •ud l'aul 
llej!aln. who•l of CNN\ 
''Cn,..~fire," ~'>til be on ~:ampu' 
to d"t:U'~ "'Go\ern1n11 In 
1\mcnca: The Prc,ltlent, the 
l>rt"antlthe People" 
news briefs 
ca !!!_Pusb ri~e-'-"fs:...__ 
Con~er"alionlst 'Is II~ 
'\KU tampu!i 
Or \hle M.u11.kr. !ll.:llntt: tlmx 
hlr uf the I au~h1IJ ll"llpl~al 
(i.uJen. v.-tll dt"'u" tho: pl•ght 
nl threatened pi;•"' 'P\'' •c•fn>m 
truptcal I'IJIIlh nround the 
\ln!ld 
\ l,11.11.kr"• lc:.:lurc. ·l,l,ullh ut 
1he lr•mpll\!,11.1 lho: Roce 1<1 
\,1\C l•lantl Plant D•• cr,lly. 
10o1tl be. l"hu.-..Ja). \crJ 2~. 7: '0 
pm llpm 11101\u\1 IJud•g 
fhcJrcr 111 the l'ni\er'IIY 
Center 
\tlnii"KIIll,freetufl.-(l;.l!f;tc-
ult).'t<iff .• md•tulknt,• l ur 
rn••rc 111lnrm.111nn. ~:all {~11) 
"'"''l-7767 
Orchestra performs In 
Grcau~s lhll 
t he C'mcmnall Ch;;nnher 
Ort.he,tra -,.. ,11 perform m 
Grca•c' Concert llull t•n 
Munda). ~ept :N 111 7: '0 p.m 
Mt...:hll"iiiiii OJU~'>I IIconJoctlhe 
((lflt:o:rt ~union 10.-tll 111'10 be 
a,a ,lahlc forupn:..corto:ertdl\· 
t.tMII>fl lhJt he11111~ m 6:4.5 p m 
P~.tnl'tClautlclmnkv.-•ll gh·ea 
li:UO.:~I perfurmaoc-c 
I Klt:t•arc 201oS2j wuh d• 
~·o1.ml' for NKU ~uodenl~ anti 
memhe.-.. uf EnJoy the 
ArtoJ~ l't\ RT. A recepl!UII . 
c.ttered by Kurio \ 81•m1 ItaiM, 
v.-111 follow nnmedmtely nfte r 
thc CO!K'C'rt 
OPS ln\esli~alln~.t car 
brtak-lns 0 11 CIIRIIIUS 
Tl'lc NKU lkparunc:nt uf 
i•ubht.: Safely •~ ~urrcntly in•e• 
'' l!lllina'ltvemlm,\Uili.'C: ofcul"' 
bre01llll\ m wh1t:h ~ v.-mtlt/W 
v.-as broken und property ta~cn 
from the •eh•elc: Common 
ttem~ bcm& renJO•al from the 
au\Omob1lc' indut.lc ~ l ereu 
equ1pmcnt wch ~~~peale.-.. :1nd 
CDplnycn;miJarlk:tt.-..t<or~tHIII 
Cl>; DPS adv1..e~ \lll(knh 10 
be alert 10 any ~U\p!t:!OUS pl:l 
'>(lll\llndJIJI'IM:hVI\1 111\t:.l!lljll.l' 
und repon any \u~plt:lllll' by 
cal ling DPS m .'72-1717 or 
H2-j.S00 
St'1:!11111 Ed11of 
Anmnda l lllllkn.'Kholtn 
HW~"'.!~.!(..O 
national briefs 
Army ch11plaln urtsted 
US Army C~platn Jarllt'~ Vee. Y 
Mu•lun lh;•plflm ..... a~ am'~tcd 
Monda), 'i.cpl J2 nn \11\J)II:tt•n 
nfe•rwnajle. t~<.U>tdiiiJ!IU J!u~· 
c:rrut~o:nt t!lfllhlh 
Vee ~"'"'J..-d reh¥10ll'lllllll 
<,e( to MO ullefc'l ulQacda 
dc:tdmee' an..t all•••e..t ba•e 
l'UIIIIIHIIl<ki"\IMIMU\II!naflan"\ 
otGuJn\,m,mlll 8 ay.Cuha 
l ll\C•Ilpatl!r' conli,uted a 
drn.,..lllJ of the J'l"l"'-ln fauhty 
:tntlothert:(lfllitlcntiJltlt~~.:u 
ntent' fwm 'tee v.-heu he ~'>a• 
tulen mlo n11h1 .1ry Ul~t•dy 0>1 
Scpl. 10. Nulhafl!e\hUICht.'l:n 
filed al!am\1 Vee 1111tl nuhtilry 
offi~1Jh \llY !Ill lll\C\IIgilhtMI 1\ 
lllPftiJ!fC\\ 




The IJu \h udmuu~rraunn 
annnun..cd new regul;t\1(1n' 
MtlntlJ.y. Sept 22 lhal 10.111 
allow rci•JiOU\ dianne• to 
~ompetc for 2M billion m f('t!-
emlfundtng. Thegrdnt\wlllbc 
jli\COtopm"ltk'-OLMI "'!rHCe\ 
""'h :t~ hou'mll ;md dn•J ahu\C 
urmcnc.ll he;•hh•·tlllll"':hng 
S tHt H.t i'UlU 
\ ~cremony to dcd1~a1e the 
'ltunhcrn Kentu~ly Unl'er• •IY 
\lctrnpohtan blut:J1m11 and 
Tnunmg Ser1it:e' fMETSI 
Center for Corpofltle l..eamn1g 
~'>Ill he iw!ld \\ ednc\l.lay. S.:rt 
Ntut·clehrmcthcuffit:t~lt)JM:II 
inj!ofthcSt2 m•ll•onfat:lllly 
The lkdlcatllln uf lhe ncv.-
METSixuldmg l'untyoncp;.tn 
of a \OoCCl-loog "Cclehmuun uf 
Leammg" lh.ll niTer\ free tram 
'"!!"''"on' aud tnu.-.. of 1hc 
METS 
The "Cetebr~uon" h.!g.<n 
Scp4 ::!:! anti ~torltmu.:~ lhrnuyh 
Sept. ~6 
The MC.IShcgallnper.t11UIIIIl 
1\N9 after NKU l're,itlcnt 
);IIIli'• \'utrub;t IM.-1~'(! t>ll IIIJ)III 
fmmlt)l:albu'lnc"kJdcf'~'>hu 
t\prc,wd the need for n111re' 
hti!h lt:lh HDinlllg. but \Oo('f~ 
unable\O:Iffnrdltll:>tt).htlti\Cnf 
m~tnt~m tlw l'l.f111pmcnl Yo-1th111 
lhclrcmnp;~n•e• 
1\1 1 r s. 10oh1t:h \'otrub;~rctc'' 
I11P\3"11ldt1'ol111edut:a\I\IIIDIKI 
a \Ooa)' 111 lunhe1 elll!1tll111t: 
tJc,clnptlll.'nla•Klhc:nerpn:p;.rc 
1he arc;!", \Ool>rllur~c. h,l\ ..cr\ed 
apj)'I'U\IIll.llt:ly l.lOOempln>l"C' 
Of 2~0ltlfl)l>r.1\ C dient' ~"ICC tl• 
mlltJiopcnmgln(lt;tuhcr IWJ 
attheCil\1!1}!111\lRI\ti"I:CII\Cr. 
The new hmnc ul lhC \IFT'\ 
Ceutcr" ltJOt:C.Ilcd 111 Cirt.lcl'~>rt 
Offil·cl'.trlml.rl;tnb'i'r 
Roh \n)Ocr. C\t'CUU\C' dlfl .. "\: 
turfurthe Mll\.\iutl thelCI1 
tcr ht!U\C' S~ millnlll IOoOrth uf 
":•h'l>lutc ,I,IIC·nf-lhe-•ca 
cnt:e .Star trcli~u ll'ChnoltiJ!)." 
v.h"htlr:lv.•~:mpura!lll11\frt~~n 
ht11h n1\ldc aud tllll,tdc 1he 
file 1r.11nmg 'c""'~" .111d 
1uur• :•n: ht·c ~nd tlflt'll tu rhe 
puhhl· 
lurllhctlll' k;t!Uflllf lt')IIU{(' 
~roc~~e'"' 10.111 he held Mundt), 
Tu.:'d~)- l htn-...da) and lrida}-
I"Ctflllfl: a u~lct In :tttcnd. lm 
more tnfnrnMht>ll ~.lit \MWl 
M76ll!1 
CAIItllR FAIR 
Gt~•ernn~o:nt ufliC~al~ \ay 1hc 
fund' 10oill not he u\Cd to 
finan<:e a place o t \Oonr\hlp 
C1\ll righ" leadci"\IJfUIC\1 th,l\ 
the rcgu luuon~ :•re unt:on,t•tu 
UUIHII 
llu rritllllC hil s the 
East Coasl 
llurn~anc h~hcl hll 1hc Ea~r 
C~t\t ThuNlay. Scp1 Ill v.nh 
liercc\lllld,and\um:ntl:il m111 
1hat ~.tuwtl Otkl(l,. dc::tth, and 
lk'•lrU<.11tln nf ht>lliC\ Mo.-e 
1h:1n l() people dil'ti und nul 
hon\ uf OII1CI"'l I~ fM.M Cr to 
lhe<r hnmt." du(lng rhe \hlrm 
undtl•nflcrnmth.~'>hlchcuu-cd 
T H U R SDAY O< TOBE-R 1 1001 1 TO 6 PM 
DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI , 'UILIC LANDING 
• 
COME MEET YOUR FUTURE EMPLOYER 
STAY IN CINCINNATI USA 
FOR A BR IGHTER 
FUTURE • 
THl I£UE Of CINONNAn WU lOCK TO THf TUNU OF A LOCAL lAND. AND THE 
FIRST UO nUO£NTS Wkl HC:~l rRH nUUS TO 1Hf. TAll SlACKS MUSK 
fESTIVAL. YOU WON ' T WANT TO MISS THIS UNIQUE 0"011t1UHITY-
A CAIUI rAil AIOAID fH f llllE OF CINC INNATII 
rOR MOM ltlr<HlMATKIH AHO o•CTKIHS. CALL Sll lt)-JJJl 
0322.tif
TilE NORTI I P.RNEH 
Section Editor 
Amanda \ 'AABeMC.hoten 
8191721260 campusre ort Wolnesiay Stpttmber 14, 1003 3 EdiUon ll, '""' I 
Several classrooms now 'smarter' 
B V [\UIV CH.Uf'~.,.l 
Slalf\VrMr 
clwf(unteiPIIIIIku rdu 
The Office of Information 
T«:hnoloay upgraded 22 clan-
rooms on the H•&hland He•&hU 
and CovinJIOn campuses of 
Northern Kentocky Univenity 
this summer to make them 
"\marter." 
"'T1tc rooms were C(!Uippcd 
w1th cc• lina-mounted proJ«· 
ton, electriC screens. po'ACred 
speakcn. Crcstron controls. 
computers. VCR. and DVD 
copabtl tty;· C lassroom/Lab 
Suppon Manaacr Jenni fer 
TayiOfJaid. 
''They arc made 'sman' 
through the ullh1.a110n of the 
Crestron control panel and the 
llddition of the ~eehnology.H 
CrestroncontroiJareproducts 
~uch aJ wall -mounted keypad' 
and other ~essoriCS that con· 
ncctkeyclcmentsoftheupdatcs 
hke computers, elcctlic screens. 
and ~ptakers. 
The new equ1pment wa1 
installed in classrooms in the 
F1ne Ans buildtna. Landrum 
A.udemn; Center. Albright 
ltulth Center, Steely Library. 
Nunn ttall, the new dorm1. and 
on the Covmg1on cantpus. 
Although the~ new techno-
logical commodmc, arc not 
nccositiu.thcy have proven to 
be very succes\ful tcachina 
aids 
For eumplc. more faculty 
member~ are im;:OI'pora tin& 
"i~ual aids in the~r lectures by 
utihzing MicnMfi PO'Ao·trPoint 
presentations and video rcln-
fortements. 
'1'he upgrades are a pan of 
thccontJnoous effort to improve 
theacadcmk:upcricnceforoor 
~tudents."Taylor wd. 
And 11 was student~ who paid 
for the upgrltdcs to the dan-
rooms. whether they knew it or 
Bree c.t ... IIIPitol~u 
Smntdl!oHOOMihhthiiOOCinASTirepoppltlJUpalloo.-ercampus 
..... 
"Funding wa~ prov1ded 
throughthestudentfecsaiiOC"olt-
ed toward technology," 1i.yl0f 
1111d. 
Freshman Jcff Cah1ll , a pre-
cngmecnng major. apprcciatc5 
the t«hnolngy and said h1~ 
speech professor uses 
PowcrPomt prucntauons dur-
•ng every dass meeting. lie 
sa1d it helps students to ha'e 
vbuala•dsbe<:ausethcycanply 
attentiOn~ 
'J'he unJ"CfSIIY offered tfaiO• 
ing seu1om to faculty mtmben 
who UJe the uparadcd class-
rooms this scme!itcr. However, 
the t~ining wu not mandatory. 
"Wearetryingto standardi7.e 
the technology in 1111 o r the 
smart cla.\srooms: thcrcfon: fac-
ulty may know how to operate 
the sy5tems because they have 
tau&ht in rooms With identiCal 
technology;· TayiOf aid. 
Several fiiCulty members are 
already familiar with the 
upgrades , judgma by the rcac -
IJOOtheyhavewhenaclassroom 
dou not havt: thc.Je technolog•· 
cal advances. 
" We current ly ha\e faculty 
members who are frustrated 
whcntheyPreaM.IJncdtotcach 
inaclassroomthathasnotbecn 
upgraded to a sman clauroom:· 
Taylor said. 
"Faculty members often 
OOign the1r coune instructJOO 
to uhhu thi! technolosy avail -
ableintheu~mom5~ 
One IUCh faculty member Is 
JoEIIen Burkholder. asmlant 
professorof~t~thropoloar. 
She currently U5CS the equip-
ment in thr«:clasJeSsheteiCh-
cs and sa•d she would be fru • 
trated if the technoloay wunot 
available to her s•nce all of her 
teaching materials are in an 
electron ic format. Burtholder 
sa1d that she Use5 graphics and 
tmtmllllons on the new cquip-
mentthac&hecouldnotputonto 
slidesforanoverhcadprojectOf. 
Thi~ yrar's upgrades wtll noc 
bethelastforNKUclas5t'OOills. 
"Ouraoal •~tohavcallclass­
rooms on campus become smart 
c lassrooms. eventu1111y;· Taylor 
nid. 
"Barring budget shortfalls. we 
are m the process of Kknufyma 
technology upgrades for the 
ntlltfiscalyear." 
Dorm living conditions bug students 
B'' J I:SStCA0USt.r.v 
Conlnho.llor 
babygirl_ 4511J(a yahoo. com 
Home i~ Jaid to be a place 
where you fec l safeandsecure. 
To some ~tudents living on 
campus, hov.evtr. home is full 
of bugs. mold and trnsh. 
Woodcrcst Apartments is 
home to hundred ~ of students. 
With prices stanmg at $2.2.57 
per scmc~ter. ~ome residents 
complain thatthcyarenotget-
ting their mooey·~ worth. 
AmajorcorK:crn is the pres-
ence of nies in the apartment~. 
Thtprocticcofresidcntskaving 
trashinthehallwayscouldbea 
pan of the problem. 
O.hcl') complain that e'en 
cleaning thetr apanment sc\·cral 
times a week doesn't keep the 
bugs away. 
''Thcre arelliese,·cry'olhcre." 
said M1mhelle Crawford, a 
juniorsocial workmajOf. 
BesWes bup. she said there 
are other concerns about the 
apartment. such 11~ squeaky 
floors and dcfecth·c power out-
lets. 
"People -..onder why 
Woodct't!st is stereotyped as the 
ghetto," Crawford said. "Look 
how we're living:· 
Crawford said she spends a 
lot of money buying cleaning 
supplies in order to keep flies 
and mold in the ~howcr under 
cootrol. butthcllie~stillsccmto 
tunnel their way back 1n~ide . 
Director of Rcs1dc nti~l Life 
.. ----
Matthew Drown Jaid the inci· 
dcnti5ararecaseontheunivcr-
sity'scampus. 
" We don't ha'e many bug 
issues." Brown said. 
Hesaidthisisthesecondinci-
dcnt reponed during the four 
months he has worked in 
Residential Ltfe. 
The fir~! iocJdcnt occurred 
th•s past summer when \ tudcnts 
complained about bug~ in their 
residences. 
'1'he problem was resoiH:(! 
immcdiately,H Brown ~•d. ''fhc 
bugs were found in a cornn100 
J~Ra and I'>'C don't know huv.• 
they got there.'' 
According to Brown. other 
unknown bugshavebccnspot-
tcd in the apanments. 
He rcali:(C$ that the complc1 
-- .. 
is Su!TOI.lodcd by a wooded 11rea Ale~ is Fill.. :wphomure 
and said that could be the rcaSQil bu~inc1s education 1nd finance 
for the bugs. major.say s therei~aproblcm. 
"l ltl could HThcre 
~~:;db~st~ ''People wonder ~j~~ d~·~~ 
~~~~\) c:~~ why Woodcrest is ~~ ri~~n~~ 
up or who t h e m 
:~.;;!w ~~.~ stereotyped as ~~~ k ca;~ 
sr_;; ~~~ver- 'the ghetto. ,, =:· !\: 
~~Jct~i~hco;~ - Ma rchelle Crawford sai:;',.,_ also 
clltcrminator 
who romcs to sprny for bugs 
oubidc of the residential com-
plues. 
E~tcnninatOf'i go inside the 
home only upon the reMdcnt'~ 
rc-que.~t. 
said that 
fighting the flying bugs away 
from her door every night does-
n' t he lplhesituatiooatall. 
On thc othcr hand.501llC stu-
dents living m Woodcr~t say 
thatthcirapanmcntsoreline. 
"Lotstyeara girl had maggot~ 
in her shower. however. I don't 
have bny problcms,H said 
Sunanda Brammer, a sopho-
more speech commun1cation~ 
major. 
Roommates Becky Smith and 
Lind'illyHatlicld. bothfreshmen 
undeclared maJor~. sa1d they 
ha,·e never heard of the bug 
ptoblem. 
"Woodcrest should close for a 
semester:· Crawford suggested. 
"The apanmcnts need to be 
redone, repainted. in~ta ll new 
carpet and control the mold 
problem m the: bathroom:· 
Fin wants the -.chool to "stop 
being cheap and fill the plumb-
mg. fi ll the docm and the 
!>Crec:ns- it's the school's prob-
lem." 
Wednesday, O ct . I 
6:00PM 
Location: ruu-Puu Gotr & Game. 
,. - -- Florence, KV 6 --.. ,,,, ... 
Call 
S12-Sl91 
for more iD1'o. 
0323.tif
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Housing: a right, not luxury 
By Nei l Mitten 
~ Greyhoond (Loyola 
College-Maryland) 
(U-W IKE) BALTIMORE ·· I 
hold the: conviction thai hoo~1ng 
~~ a human right, and every lime 
I meet another child. woman Ql" 
man v.ho i~ deprwed of thai 
n ght . my COIIVIC IIOn grOW~ 
stronger 
As a student 101ho has always 
enjoyed the: privilege of housing 
sccunty, howen~·r. I could never 
full y aniculate the ad\·ersc 
affcctsthatAmenca'~oaffordable 
hous1ng criM~ ha~ on cit rt.c n~ 
1011\o are s1rusvhng to pnmde 
neccsslllesofhfcforthcmsclves 
andthe1rfamihe~. 
Yet. 1s wnteone v.ho has lo!.1 
hour. of sleep thmking abou1 
the homblc reahues of pou•rty 
and hon"tt'le~~ness 1ha1 are e~ac­
crbmcd by the cstre1ne Jack of 
decen t, affordable hou~mg. I 
cannotS!ays1lem 
Before purwmg current 
1~\UCS, let '~> flash back to 
December 1948. -...hen the 
Un11cd Nauun' adopted and 
procla1med the Um1er\al 
Declarnuon of !Iuman Ktgh!s 
Arude 25 of th.u document 
~tales. "E\eryonc hal> the nght 
toauundard ofh\mgudequme 
"Homelessness seems lo bave become an accefilable J!arl 
of I be social landscafie as bousing costs continue lo soar " 
for thehealth and-...e ll -bemguf 
himself and of h1s fam ily, 
u-.c ludmg food, c iO!hln l!. hoo~ ­
ingandm<.-dlcalcare .. ." 
That dcc larulloo IOIUS the first 
m~tance 111 -...h1ch the human 
riglu to hou~ing was promnted 
a! the nKcmallonalle\·d . bu\1\ 
cenainly was II()( the !liSt. 
tll.siOrically, Amencan poli ti-
cal leaden have supponcd the 
concept of hou~mg for all. 
Frunkhn ROtiSL":H h, in hi'> 1944 
S1a1c of the Union address. 
declared hoosmg one of the 
bas lc nghls!hat "spcll securi ly." 
In the ll ou~llll: Act of 19-'9. 
Congress linked the genc r11l 
welfare of the nat1on to ih hou~­
mgquallly.and wtlhe "goal of 
a tk.."CCnt home and a l>UIIab lc 
li\1111! environment for e~·ery 
American fanuly." 
Who! ha~ h;lppcnl'd 111 
America'' 
Atthedav.u of a new millen-
mo. O\er 3 million Amencan~ 
arc esumated to be homele\~ 
O\"CT the cour-.;e of a )Car and 
mill1ons more low-mcomc 
houo;ehold~ struggle as they pay 
con~ukrublc ponions or their 
1ncome~ 1oward rent, placing 
IIM!ir housing securi1 y at ri~ k ! 
ll omcle~~ness .;cern~ to have 
berorne an acceptable part of 
the MJtiallan<lscape, as hooo~ing 
C()'<IJCOnt111Ue \O!IOar ll.bselltll 
significam natJOnal response. 
Uomelessness. which is inex-
tricably linked to poverty. iJ a 
compleJI issue, but any effort 10 
addrc~s it woold bc limited 
withou!thedcdicatiooof~ignif­
icnnt resources tow;u-ds alford-
able housing production. 
Amenca"s <."Urrenl affordable 
housina cm1s has its roots mthe 
t970s.According to a 1998 
s tudy by the Center on Budget 
and Polley Pnorillc~. an csl! · 
mated 2.2 million affordable 
hou~ing UIIIC~ disuppearcd from 
the markel bc!v.'Cen 1973 and 
1993 due to dcmolnion. cost 
II'ICrt~loCS, and COnVtf"; IOil intO 
more expensive housm& umts. 
Dt:spile the economic pros-
perity of the laic 1990s. the 
housing crisi~ won;cned a~ the 
U.S. Department o f tlousing 
and Urban Development repun-
cd !hat a record 5.4 milhon 




The Nat1onal Low-Income 
Hou~ina Cooli!ion reported that 
the a,·crage wage a full- time 
worker in America would have 
to earn in 2<XJJ to alford a t-....o-
bcdroomapan rnentatfairmar-
ket price is $15.21 an hour. 
101hich marks a )7 percent 
increase from 1999. 
What hll ~ been the fe<kral 
responlte to th1s national crisis? 
Increases in HUD's budget 
since 1976ha\'e been negligible 
101hen compared 10 increases In 
the o~trJII ft:dcn~l budget, and 
hoosing assi~tance remains 
KaKe umidst high demand. 
h is importanl to point out 
that !he larg~st fedcrul housing 
a.'ilii.s!ance program. which pro-
\ides mongage interest dedllC· 
uons to homeo-....ncn. dispropor· 
tiooately beocfitsthc: wealthiest 
Amencnns 1n the top fifth of the 
inco•ocbrnckct 
To add insult to mjury. the 
House of Representatives, Wi th 
illl infini te wisdom. recently 
passed an appropriations bill 
!hat 101ill leave 108.000 Section 
8 housing assistance ~oucMn 
unfunded because or a $900 
million short fall in funding. 
Thai inadequale funding 
would tru11k !he first time since 
1he program's ioccpuon in 1974 
1ha1 Congreu faile<llo renew all 
e1usting vouchen. 
Here a1·e t"Wl) recommenda-
lionll that are the least that 
Congress should do if 1hey care 
aboul protecting !he hou~ing 
~rily uf Americans. 
First,providesuflkientfunds 
10 renew all Seclion 8 \·ouchcn. 
The proaram has rccehed 
strong bipartisan suppon m the: 
pas! because it utilit.e~ •he pri-
vatemarket,helpsfamlliessuc-
cessfully leaveandstayolfwel-
fare . aod provides Slable hous-
ina needed to he lp children 
achie,·e in school. 
Second. pass the National 
Housing Trust Fund Act. 
This proposed les 1sla11on 
would dcdica•~ a source: o f rev-
enue towards affordable hous-
ing production over !he nul 
decade while providina signifi -
canteconornicslimulus lhalthe 
country dcsper.~tely nec:lb. 




(U-WIREJ SAN OIEGO --A 
few day\ ago I piCknl up a copy 
of US Ne101\ and WOI"Id Rcpon 
and bo:gan a ..cun;h for oolumn 
kleM 
I opened the maaa11ne and 
casne upon an ad 10111h a piCture 
oftv.o kid\ and ana&. 10111h the 
word' "I pledge alleg1aOCt' 10 
the bandera de l los E.\tadO'i 
Umdu\ de Amenk11 und doer 
Repubhl" 
Upon re;l(hnK thiS ad. I lOIII~ 
Jill-:asedal wh-'11-et'.med !obean 
ad, U.S. English, IS fightm g to 
1111tke Engh~h the olf~~:ial spo-
ken l an~;uage 1n the Un1ted 
States. They behe\·e that 
Engll~h ~hould be the only lan-
gUJge~dm e•crythmggo\· 
crnmcnt run, from school, to 
City couociiiiiCC'ilngs 
In 11~ words. "We JUM don't 
hchevc thai 1he go,ernmcnt 
should spend money providm& 
wr,ices mmuluplelangu.agc~.· 
It doc~nl iliOUnd hle a OOd 
idea.at lirn. Many nauonsha\e 
offic1111ly 'pokt ll langu<~ges. ~and 
Engh~h ~~our mamlanguage of 
COII1111UIIICMIIOII 
prognuns m our schools would 
he terminated. 
Bilingual progrums 1101 only 
help Spanish-spcakmg children 
mlegntte into the American cui-
lure, but al-.o e.11pme English-
speakmg children to a <oeeuod 
l11nguagc v.hen !hey are ~1111 at a 
)OUn& age and can pick it up 
qUidly. 
Th1~ gi\eS them un ad~11n1.11ge 
throughout the1r enure h\ c~ 
O\'Cr monolingual pwplc. 
ThoM: .... ho ~.teal.. • !I&:COIId 
langlllll:ch.ave lllOil: IOoffcrand 
thereforeare more read1ly 
acce p4ed to unhcr\llie~ and 
moreortcnhircdbyrmploycrs. 
e ffccli\·c ly we can communi-
cate.thebettcrolfwcare. 
U.S. Enghsh d1sagrus, st.at-
ma "The whole notion of a 
melting-pot ~1ety is threat-
ened if new 1mmigrunts aren't 
encouraged to learn Enalbh • 
Bu!thc "whole notion oh melt -
111&-pot society•· is outdated. 
This 10111S how President 
Franllin Rooseve lt described 
our buddtng d1vermy 111 the 
"40s. 
Times have chanaed 5ince 
then. 
San Diego State's own cultur-
~tl di~ersuy class requ1rentent 
enables stu<knts 10 learn abou1 
othercultures th.atartn'!thcir 
own,aivina •t.em an enriching 
uperientt··C•·cnifuncomfort-
ableat firs!. 
My point is that our coontry 
isn'tamc ltingpotofcultore : it 
is a supreme pit.7.a with every-
thinaonit. 
Without all 1ts toppings, the 
piu.awouldjustbeplain chce!ie 
-· blandlllld laMclest. 
I.tl>rl>""'~runfllli!lLO!i<tll.. :',r;:it~:;:;\;~ ~~~~~~;:~rc;:;~: 
llutlhml abou t the unplica-
uuns. If Conaress rule• that 
Engh~h may be the only lan-
auagc ~pot.en Ill iO'c:rnmcnt-
run fac!htJc~. Jt w111 aft"«:! 
C\"ef)'thlllj frum Khooh LO !:lly 
COU IK' Iillk'¢h011l 
Whether English becomes our 
offic1al langu.agc. pwplc -... ho 
.,.,·ork in the United Suue~ 101111 
nccd!UI:OnllnUnicate Wllh peo-
ple 101 ho speat. d1ffe1cnt l.m-
guagc' than they do. We l1 vc 10 
a ~Jiuba l society. The more 
Our culture i1 expaodma to 
inrludea~pectsofthe many dif-
ferent cultures of our nation's 
1mmigran11. Holiday' from 
othtrcuhurc lhat havebccome 
mainstream m the United States, 
M!Ch as Cinco de Mayo, are 
opc:mnaooreye tothefaclthat 
America isn't!he only RUtion on 
Earth. 
Enalish i~n't going to disap-
pear; i1 will remain the domi-
nant lanauaac tn the United 
State~ for centuries tooome. But 
we shouldn 't be afraid to aa:epl 
and in legrateother languaau 
into our M:hool~ and other guv-
ernntent-runinstitution,. EnurecOrHemsareZOOJ 
copyn&hl of The Northerner. 
May 001 he repnntcd 1n 101hole 




of Northern KcnHACky 
Univer)Jiy, 1 published wMkly, 




auancetuthc Umted Slates 
Unfonunate ly, I read on unly 
10 lind theo;e .... oro., ondrmcath 
"h"scmniiiJ!Uihls." 
The &roup rc~po!Nble for1he ·nu~ nw:am that a ll b1hngual 
Al anybioWaynlaJorwilltcll 
you. diven1ty ~ the key to pi"(*· 
pcrily. 
Citizens should have a right to information 
SrAH"[UITOMIAI. 
NorthcmS!ar 
(t\Of1hcrn llhnou U.) 
(U-WIRF) DI;KAI 8 , Ill -
The Frudom of lnfurmat1on 
Acl 11 )l)OJCthin&thatmedla rely 
upon to hrina readert the most 
liiCCurate informallon po ~1ble 
Wl!hoot IIIXC~I to informa-
tion, the med1a woulli be noth-
111& No one should be dcnJCd 
acce 1 to 1nfonna1iun !hat 
~hou ld be publiC record 
• In October 200 1. The 
AS<ooc1ated Pre reJ)Of!Cd !lull 
Anontey General John Ashcroft 
cru.naed the pohcy th.al was 1n 
pl.tec 
lie llSked JO~ernment IIJen-
CIC~ to con$1dcr nauonal secun-
ly morecarefull ybcfUfeJranli -
n1 »ece~~ to public records. 
Thirly-onc pert:en• of those 
IIJellCI(~ h.a\'C !laid they COm• 
plied "''thA.Jicmfl'' n.-que~• 
Th1rty-onc ptn:ent o l aaen-
cics sun cycd reported they 
have 11«11 11 decrease of mfor-
li\Olllon, theAPSialed. 
lfthat '5 true,sonteagenctes 
lll'eOOIIIVIIIJfUJIIICCCMo\Optlh-
IJCr((:OHh. 
Wnhoot ~eccu 10 lnfunn•-
tloo , lhc: public would be lept m 
thedarl 
Ashcroft '~ move came about 
11 month aftenhc Sept. II , 2001. 
anu..h. v.hen our nahon Will 
much more concented abou1 





Su, \Oohy hould qcoc~s be 
ltcepm&llllY information oot of 
the twand•ofmcdia, or the pub-
licin(leOCrld'/ 
We understand some thin(ll 
c.llm!Oibe lold;ln fw:t,thereW"C 
lei:OtdS that 1U'C UCOlpl from 
FOIA. 
But 101hen il comes to pcm -
n-.e nl ageocie , there ~hou ld be 
hulelepl from the people. 
AC(:ordln& to the Student 
Pre Law Centn-, Min Amcric11, 
1hc: 110venunent belonc• to the -· Freedom of informahoo law li Mlllply one n~~eans by whiCh CllJZenli. the owncn, ha~e liven 
thcmselve•lheMblli lytokecp 
u.bf on what 11 is thc:1r ,ovcm -
nJentllOd JO\emmcntal o fficials 
IU"Cdoina" 
No one 10hould be ~pi from 




The--~on tt...v-potnte ~do not~ 
repr_,t the ¥H~wt o1 The~. a ed!lor., 01 ita Wfllen.. The 
lndMdual Mt!CIM ••preN !hole o1 1'- authors. The Nofthemllf lind ita 
atafl ~~ thrl ngtltto a tr.. .nd open ~-'low«! undef the 
Fnt Ameroment 
SUBMISSIONS 
ThiJ Nort'-n« ~letter-. l~t•.a lhould t» legibly wntten or 
typed .nd thould incl\lde the lltlltlof'1 ~IIQ, )'HI' In Khool, INifO' 
Wid telephone number F.culty .00 atal1 lhould ondude bile .00 
~- UM!gned, ~ letlert rii"'I1 be pnnted Subm~ 
Mtterw to The Nof1hemer ~ northemefOnku.~ 
Fun time or sexist slime? 
Reconsider Jell-0 wrestling 
Rt:Ttr~A 1\htur. ADA"S 
Fre\hman.an llliJOf 
t wutOOroughlydtsgusted at 
the dtsplay I wttnessed at the 
Tau Kappa Ep~ilon and Phi 
Kappa Tau, Tuesday evenina 
rush mght. 
Smce when dtd women 
wrc~thna '" Jell-0 promote 
IMuthcrhood and fraternatisim" 





Jtu•' ll f'NRM-'"'"' 
SeniOf, P'!YChologyl 
women·~ studiu 
l amastudentat thisuniver· 
sity. but first and foremost I am 
a woman. 
off from the Jell-0 wm;thng 
downstairs were sickeninl to 
~ 
lla\'ing bet:n 1 ~tudt:nt at this 
umvcrsity for two yean. I'm 
outraged 11 the: .dmmi.stration. 
faculty, advisers. and the 
Student Life department for 
approvmg,and lethnaanacliv\. 
ty hke this aoon. 
Not ooly was I dbgu~ted with 
the behav1or of the fratemily 
men, I was offended and crnbar· 
Tllssed to be a woman on NKU's 
campu~ 
Bema a member of a fratern•· 
ty my~lf, I ha\·e never been 
embarruM:d or •~hamed to 
atteod. and pam"patc in all 
thett evem~ ltke I was Tuesday 
evemng. 
1 hope that by vrncm11 my 
opimon. fellow students. admm· 
istratioo, faculty, and staff will 
tal..c grcatcreare when upprov 




,1,\ \llt: M""'"il"iG 
Jumor,clcmemaryeducatlon 
As I walkmg through our 
beautiful campus Wedne~day 
afternoon, I noticed something 
outof thconlmury. 
Our concrete outside of the 
Uni,·ersityCentcrbuildmg was 
splanered with huge red ~lain~ 
!too talc place that uy~. '')·es, 
·•••011.:n should wre\llt around 
m JCIIo to r«el\e male atten-
tion." 
E\en ""or~ wa~ the note 
posted outside of the UC 
bu1ldmg that mcnhoncd ~A 
was offered in~idc the building 
where wornen v.crc: blind· fold· 
cd and~ to ~ v.ho could 
put a condom over a cucumber 
the fastcM u~ing tllc1r mouth' I was in one of my classes on 
Wcdllt'sday and heard some· 
thing that outraged and sick· ~~~~!!i;~!~~~~~' encdme. 
What I hcardwasthatthere 
was Jell.() wre~tling on cam· 
pus. Women were being openly 
ob,.tCCtificd oo the campus of a 
publk:university! 
Atthctimc l dtdnotque~tion 
""'hat II Willi becau~ I WIIS ~Ure 
there Willi a legitimate rrason 
behind it. unul l went to my 
women studie ~ clas' and found 
out it was caused by JCIIO. 
I asked myself. "Why would 
thercbc,clloallo\'ercurnpus'!" 
Uow b this rcle\ant 10 educa· 
tionor nnallnwlcfrntem1ty'1 
Thew :tet 1on ~ \tate !hm the 
Ulll\'ef'lity glonfie~ the degrud-
mguf.,.,.Omt:nii,!IWaytopro 
motethetr"club" 
This is supposed to be an 
instituteofhigherlearning.not 
a ''Girls Gone Wild" vkleo. 




I rral ize that sorne pc:opk 
won't feel the same way I do 
andmayjustsay. "toeachhtsor 
herown,"buttheobjcctirtcation 
of women i~ oe\·er OK under 
anycircurnstance. 
The whole illea is rrpulsive. 
arch:uc and barbark. The uni · 
versity should be ashamed. 
My instruclor proceeded to 
mform me that it W'.t~ an act of 
a fraternity iniualton where 
.,.,.omen undrc~sed to their bro1 
and panllc~ to nght in ,tello that 
I hoped was not purchased v.ith 
unherstlymoney. 
lfindit,cryinsultingthat 
our campus would let an initia· 
lam\eryupsctwllhthcfxt 
thai th" tool place at NKU 
wherr 1 thought educatwn, 
equulrighh.lulodumty\\ere put 
rtr;tandforenlO\t ltwouldbe 
e~tremely d1ffercnt if II v.a.' 
done out,ide of carnpu• on 
SOII!t.'Ofle'sown pmatcpropcr· .,. 
Author promotes socialist agenda 
TN.t:\' Oit")(}RH' 
Sophomore. undec larW "Ehrenreich does not explain why she deserves her own wealth, wl~y sbe 





(f;l//lll,~jrrJ/11 !Jf'f.IUIJI' /ba/' /1Jt1r 
mrt~'l"tllld//~ II 1// 111111111\ 
lbtltf.!.]T"•IIIII•.f/1•/dotlllf,-t<f!JI!l 
tllld lm//1111111~ 
Emily Chalfant's "Visit ing 
aulhorud\'OCatesforlhewori:· 
ing poor" (September 18) wail 
notrrportmg · ltwascheerlc:ud-
mg. 
context of !he reform of the wei· 
faresyMenl . Fromtlmbcrvcry 
prorttable book was born. 
But Ehrenreich's c laun that 
government assistance is not 
available for people 111 her 
tncomc bracket matnscl'\"dul1ty. 
ln Po11Jand, Mame, where 
Ehrenreich .... orl..ed, a ~mglc 
..... oomn making $7 . .50pcrhoor, 
witht.,.,okids would qualify for 
Section 8 hoo"ng. A ~inglc 
.,.,.oman in Penn~)'h·ania carmng 
an 11.\'eruge of$1120 per mooth 
would qualify for food Mamp--
~nd Medicaid. Those w11h 
chtldren would quahfy for 
"frc:c"or sub<;tdll.eddaycarefor 
their kids. These are ~•gmncant 
hundouts for those in 
Ehn:nreich'sill(:omebrucl..ct. 
merely robots. Thm 'saconclu· 
Jion lifted dim:1ly from Karl 
Marx 
The Northt:rncr pro11-.c ptece IM'"''"''"··'"'"''''"" 
Chlllfant claimed that "fresh· 
men found ~~~ insightful per· 
spectl\t on the ""orting poor" 
111 'Ntcktl and Duoed: On [Not) 
Gelling By 1nArnerica.' 
Thi~ piece of !>oeiali'it jmliCh· 
ingwaspcnncdbyrad1callcfhst 
IJarbaraEhrenrrich. Someha,·e 
righ1ly descnbt.'d her .,.,.ork as 
hberal propotganda tnfu"'.'d with 
rehaiou~ bigotry. 
When not wriling for 
llarper's. Time, The Nation and 
New Yori: 'rime Magazule, she 
is the Vice.Chuir of the 
De•nut.·rutiC Socialists of 
Anleric11. 
llerbcndto.,.,·ardMar:o.Nnis 
revealed in her book v.hen she 
menttons read1ng Mao before 
going to skx-p. That mu~t pro-
duce ~v.ect .wciall't dreams. 
Amoog her other leftin ere· 
dcntials. EhrenreiCh 15 a hyp-
ocrite. At an upcnsh·e lun· 
dM!Oil Ehrcnrdch and an edi tor 
wondered how pwJliC live m the 
Ehrenreich~notexplain 
why she descnes her own 
""'eahh, why she docs not dis· 
ptnsc: with her nlatenal posses· 
sions to help !he workmg poor, 
nor""hysheauendsellpcnsivc 
lurM.:hcs. Maybeshecllll't. 
ller book IS either Shodd) 
!itholarshtp or lefu~t prop.agan· 
da. Etther way, 11 is hardly 
appropnate n1atcrial for First 
Year Pmgr.un~ • or any other 
year.forthatmaner. 
For uample. Ebrenrctch 
alleged that she was unable to 
pro' Kk herself wnh food, cloth· 
mg. and ~hel1cr \\hlk making 
$7/hr. Accordmg to the 
Commerce Dcpartmcnl !he 
poverty nue for a siaglc person 
younger than 6S in 1999 wa.\ 
$8,700 per year. Barbara was 
cammg 170 percent of that . 
Even the liberal Econmmcs 
Policy lastitute ~tale!. 11 "li\ing 
wage" is 130 percent of the 
])O\'el1y standard. 
WasEhrrnre1chobscunngthe 
facu'! Did she fail to research 
hcrbool;lidcquately'! 
Perhaps e\en our ma,SI\e 
welfare state haadoots cam\01 
satisfy a full · fkdgcd soc iali~t 
like Ehrenreich. 
A consistent thc~is of 
'Nick led und Dmk'd' •~ that the 
poor deservemcarnmore:the 
rich 00 not dcSC'f\'C what they 
earn: and the bourgeOISie ~ 
Perhaps Ehrenre•ch's ne.\1 
bool could deal w1th the earn· 
mg power oftho!oc v.ho labor m 
rome wocker·~ 11aradt\e hke 
Castro'sMarxi~t ·Lc:nm•stCuba. 
Ehrcnretch condemn~ the 
owner of the mntd 'Cf\ice ~~ohu 
pays his ""orl..cr; S6 per hour 
whik chargmg chems $25 per 
hour. Mu)bcherncxtm\·esllg:t.· 
11\'e rrport could be about stm1· 
ing a rna1d <,ervtee. After she 
pays for the cmplo)ces. lot\ of 
taxe~. m~urance, hccmc~. 
bonds, marl..cllng. and cqulp-
nlCnt, lllll)bc she would learn 
"'halel\orbllamprufits are. 
Would tli(y compensate her 
for the nsk andcffonofoperJt · 
ingacompany" 
Then agatn,such free-market 
concepts arc anathema to 
EhrenreiCh. 
Speal..mg of 0\et+eharging, 
how much d1d Ehrermech 
charge our cash·~tro~ppcd unt · 
\ersuy to gruce us \\tlh her 
reported Dtr«tor of FI N Year 
Prugro~m> Vtckt Sueha \.1)1118 
"lhnt 'N1cl..cl und Dnncd' ""a~ 
..elcctedb«au'lt'lllJII)'IIId<'al' 
can1dcnnf) Wllhthcldcoiofu') 
mg to get by a;, 11 lo"" \\.l£0: 
v.orler." 
After heanng and reotdtng 
Barbara Ehrenreu.ch. perho~p' 
siiKkntsha\cai">Ogottnedalntle 
'"''ght rnto tr)tng to get h~ a ..... 
Man:l~l JOUill.lli't \\hll llloii..C' 
hcrfortullCby\\nllngbuok,l!lr 
a btg corporate publi~hcr 111 
""hidt ~he compl.tm' :otw.Jul tho.· 
\CT) ~)\ICm that made her tnr 
tunc J)O'o~tble 
w ... , th1s reall) the he,, bo~·l.. 
Frr;t Year l"rogro~rn,muld l'UIIJe 
up.,.nh '1 
Or""·'~ 1t JU~I another ""ol) tu 
~hO\C lefMI tllea\ uncrtiiCoiiJ ) 
dov.n the !hroaiS ofun'u'pc<.t 
ing fre~hmcn 1 
Flnall)' . .,.hKhfountof'IUI.t.tl 
1st propJgandoi doe\ Fi l':l.t-)c;u-
l'rogr.un\h:l\ehnedupforrJC\1 
)rar'1 
Democracy depends on participation 
0M • .I4\II:SVOIItUI.\ 
NKU President 
C11it.en panictpatkm is key to 
a vtbnmtde:mocracy. Onc:ofthe 
first dune~ of cl!t:.tcn>hip in a 
de:mocr.tticsocletyisto\'Oie. 
Unfortunate ly, ,·rur turnout 
in Amencan elecuons has 
plungedinrcccntyellfS,andthe 
druphasbecnparticularlypro-
ll0ti11Ccd amona the > ouna. 
In fact, accordina to the 
Federal Fkclioo Commission, 
from 1972 10 1996, turnout in 
pn:~idential el~tlons of digtble 
\'0\el'$ dropped frolll 5()'1, 10 
]I~W.IIIOftiiCitUellSI&cd lti!O 
24, and from 62,. to 49'l. 
w.mona citu ns aacd 25 to 44. 
Conuncnt>~loni IUtd o.cholan 
ahlc: benM~&n the undes1rable 
COfi~IJCIICt\ofthittii. IOI\ 
for our democracy 
Northern Kentucky 
UttiYerMty, with QUr 5trona 
commitnlCniiO publiccngaje· 
mcnt, feels a spec1aJ respon~i· 
bthty to eocourage civk pan1d· 
palion. 
Therefore, I am declarin& 
Tuesday, No\·embcr 4, 2003 as 
DEMOCRACY DAY 111 NKU 
As )OU l..now, state and 
national elections, including the 
election of our next JrOVenlOf, 
.,.,.11l be held on that'funday. 
To launch DEMOCRACY 
DAY, Northern KcntucLy 
Um\·en.Jty IS mountiiiJ II Get 
Out the Vote for Democracy mi· 
hll i\·c llli M lona-knn n"JIOWII 




niiatloos and !he media will be 
parhCipatUIJWIIhUIIOII'It'fCISC 
the numbcr orrc,is!CrcdvoceB, 
cducateciuzen!lbouttheill!iUC 
and the choteC , and increlbe 
thepc:rcenlaleofrrll5krcd¥{)t 
ers who ~ACtuall y \OCe. Lecture Sene~. modcro1tcd by 
Special events on campus th1s N1cl Clooney. ""ill feature jour· 
fall w-e designed to cJICOLJI'age nal1sb Potul Begala, Mary 
rc~ponsible \'011111- ~·latahn, and 
de~~eu:t!:t~~~~~ ··voter lurnoul bt. ~ood0 .... ar~ 
~~~~~~ ca:t~ Ameriam e!ecliOIIS ~g,~\uer~.·~::: 
:f'esforKr;,:;~~~; bas plunged ill ~ A~cril·ae 
o e m o _c • a • i c recen/J'etii'S, and ~{; ~ i d~~~~ : 
~t~o~~y' ~~.:c~o~i /be drOp bas been ~~.oo The 
:t'; ;~~r~ ':~ parlicularly pro- ~'"';T 1e~ u 
~O:.,"rt.~s:n~;~i~ nounced among ;::.t1~! .. u~:~ 
A;~~bate.OIJ"· !be young. " ~~~~::;. ~~;: 
niud by Lc:a~~ey, 1 cndl) our s tu· 
non profit1roup of )OUII&Iead· dent., 10 exert" I~ one of the 
e r~ sponwrcd by Forv. ard major nahts and rr~poostblhtiri 
Qu.es1, Will take place on Sept. that IICCOIIIJl"Uie~ l:lttzcn~htiJIII 
30, 200l 11 4 p m. in Re&eJIIS our democracy. 
flail. lluuu&holl!!hefallcampa~an 
On Ckt 2, the Alumni it'IISOO, v.e .,.,.ill be provid•na 
rejl\trattun tnfl•rmallon .111d 
eiiCOUro~gm&all nlemhcr.ufthc 
NKU commumty to \<!It 
ltn\ILCC\O:T) empl<l)ef,t'\CT) 
educatiOnal m'ti\UIIOII , !IIlLI 
e\el) ronunumty Ol]!anll.ltll•n 
10 JOIII U> Ill th ... t'flort 
fll(;Otlrii.J!C )OUremplo)CC'\, \IU 
tknts. co v.od.<r,, tnenth anti 
rdJII\e~ to ~tlkl ) the '"UI.'\, 
lcam about the \Jrtulh l'Wldl 
tilll(lo,inJ\hflle\CfCI.'>Ctl\(lf 
naht {~lid rC\]'1011\Ibtlll) I Ill 
vote. 
Allerllll,a\lhr'oi.llldemo,.-ra,:y 
dcpendli on all uf u~ 
1-of ulOI"e mfurmauon or tol 
pn us~~ conununlly rarmcr 
10 the Get Out tile Vote fot ' 
De11\0CI'liCY ll\1\lati\e, plea 
contact l.uune DtPadu\.1 
Stocl ' diTCCtOI or the NKU 
ScrtjJJl) llov.arJ Ceotcr fur 
Ci\lC Fng~A&ent-ent at 
859·512·144g IM' dtllldtHB\ 
toctfuchlln&enl..uedu 
0325.tif
fliP NO RTIIERNP.R 
'lfednt'l!day 6 SeptemMr 14 , lOOj 
F.d1tion .B.I!ISI.M'S 
othernews Section Ed1101' wn eo~ 85917252(,0 
Author: Students criticize political views Debate: 
any paniCUiaraudJence inmu'tl 
becauK 11 would "mh,bJt" her 
'*nlllll,bul~tdi!WU"gnatlfy 
ingthatlhe book hall been read 
by 10 many people tn the siwa-
llons" deocribed 111 her book. 
Students posed Ehrenretch 
with cri iJCal questions aboot her 
views on ractsm, politics. ehe 
ec:onornyandvariOu aspect of 
her experiences mdudma !he 
people she ""orlc:d With, the 
compama she worked for and 
thejobssheheld Forinst~e . 
one student uked if she felt 
&uil ty for takmaaway jobs from 
people who could have actually 
u5edthem. 
" No. I don't ul a ll ," 
Ehrenrekh ~1d. "This wu dur-
11\1 1998 IO 2(XX) !hal I WaJ 
dotnathcK dltferemj(lbs. and 
unempiO)" ment was very low 
... Everypl..:e when: I apphed 
really wan!ed and needed new 
~t~orlen.~ 
John Albtrti. ro-cha1r o f !he 
Book ConTJCCIIOO. a ked, " Uow 
do you btlle\'e we should !IOive 
the problem of low-wages and 
1)0'-ertyT 
EhrenreiCh replied. "Ra1~ 
!he minimum wage 111 th1 
councry at least co 57 an hour. 
whiCh IS where II ~t. OUid be 1f 
!hey had l eptupwilh mnaiiOII, 
and two. um ve!"\111 heahh insur-
ance." 
She also uid the ~larJCs of 
people at the top of compan1es 
should be lO'Ncml before the 
rtla1l prices 11re nnscd. and 
indu~lne~ ~hould cunad adver 
11~1111 beciiUK 11 il a "coiO'UIII 
waste." 
Ehrenreich even lddrnKd 
herldea of~lall smand aavea 
re~se to the hnndouu from 
!he College lkpubhcans. 
"I wuuld t hangc !hat nierlo 
read 'Cap1t11h~m can work.' It 
' ' not workmg \'ery well," ~he 
u id She lata added, ••nus 
bool duel!' nul c:nd by ~ying, 
'nse up. worlc:rs o f the wocld. 
and o'c:nhrow capieali ~m .' il 
58)'S ' !hc:l'e arc: 1hmg5 wetoold 
do, nght now, Wlthm capual· 
IJ;m,lhatwooldmakeu a muth 
morehumaneenvnonmen! " 
Ehrcnre1th recei,ed mi~ed 
rcawon~ -.hen she said she 
~ uppott c:d the legali1.ntion of 
manJuana and !hough! 18-ycur-
o lds should be allowetllo dnnk 
''"""" " If you wantlo leaah1.e pot 
and lower !he drinklna age. you 
u n come 10 half of Northern 
Kentucky Unh·ersuy' fune r· 
al ~.~ RcjiCnboJen $Bid. 
"Thalmaysoundbluntb.lllf 
yoo thmk about it , !he ~~ 
accn~ible it is for teeM to aet a 
hold of, !he more kid ~ will 
upc:nmcnl with !helle dru1s." 
A\ an llthe1st. students ai"' 
broughl up st\leral concern~ 
about Ehrenreich's \11ews of 
rehgion. 
Ehrenreich's response~ 
included justifications for qtKM-
ing the Old Te~tDmenl 10 some 
of her wort and ensunng sw -
dentssheWll5notmak.ingfunof 
Chnsllanity. She dJd uy she 
fe lt !he Prc~ident " i 1h·ma 
Chml iRnity a bad n~tmc." 
Sc~cn l students left !he pm;en· 
tat1011 ear ly after Ehrenrekh 
e,preSM:dhc:rreligiOmVICWI 
Dc•pile connie11n 11 idcu. 
f.hrcnrctch 11011d ~he wa~ "tcnif-
JCally honored that Northern 
Kenwt ky Um~ersity dmse 
Iller] book." and ldl students 
With a IIICSMSC thai any college 
~tudenl can relat e: to. 
She s:ud college \tudenl 1Ift 
"111 a pc:nod Of tranSition," and II 
IS ok if student ~ do not know 
what they "'"nltodoRftcrcol-
legc nght now. 
IIOII<"e\·er. she: sond no matter 
how 5ucce~~ful people may 
become. "nevC'r forget -.here 






IOthe fC'&ion." Meeks§aid. 
Fle tcher hu pr01nised to 
builda specialevcntscenlerin 




oratory to the Commonwealth. 
Master's: Faculty support degree proposal 
Chandler's camJ)IIi&n fotus 
ha~ been job Crcll iiOII Ue ha.~ 
promised. if elected. to add 
IOO.CXX1 new jobs by !he end of 
hiS flrtt!enn, and to keep busi-
nuscs operating In the 
Commonweal th from lcav1111. 
C utting the c~t of medicine is 
abo on his agenda. gram will soon be undertaken. 
"' I'd put our tcachina qu-.lit y 
and attcnlion to s tudents up 
against any of our competilors 
in the region." said Or. Cady 
Short-lllompson. communica-
t1011~ prof~sor. "Gr.tduatcs of 
our program and our cunene 
students compare us to profes· 
son at other uni\·ersities around 
the nallon, remarking how 
exccl lcn1 our courses and pro-
fessorslU"t." 
She feels optimis tic ttlatthe 
program will not only be imple-
mented, but be a huge suc~ess. 
" I know fOf a fact that our 
graduate program competitors-
to-be ~~~t nervous aboul how 
quickly our program will thrive 
and signiflunt ly impact their 
programs," she said. "I'm \"cry 
confident about oor future.'' 
Short -Thomp~n said she 
"bad originally !loped to see 
(the program) begin in1hcfall 
of 2004. but 2(X)5 seems more 
rcahstkatthispomt ." 




ket research 11nd d1scussions 
ha\le brgun.'' 
Short-Thomp.wn Sllld that 
budget CUI~ ~ld not impede 
theproct:M. ln foct,shcexpccts 
the pro&ram to be profilllble for 
theuni\IC'Nily. 
"Trulhfully, the budget t n•is 
should encourage us to sean it 
sooner. not later," she said. 
"Aprogramlhatwill succced 
as qukkly lind unqUC!otionably 
iiS the mas ter 's 111 cornmunJCa-
tion w1ll generate major rev-






that I anticipate that we will , in 
our firs! semc~ter of offering the 
graduate program. rc:cche at 
leastmorechantwice thenum-
bc:r of applications than we can 
acccpc." Short-Thompson sa1d. 
'1llatnumbC'r1~ba~d solclyon 
our ov.n gr.tduates. not to mcn-
tionthe dozC'nsofstudcnts ~t~ho 
w1ll Oock tou~ from other insti · 
tunonsandthe wortforcC'." 
Dr. Gau1 Rag~dale, t hairman 
of the tommunkotioM depart · 
mc:n l. e\pre;,SC'd ronfldeoce in 
smden! '~ intere~t in the: pnr 
gram. 
·'There 1sgcnuine interest 
aboutourdepartn~ntoiTeringa 
rnasecr's progn~m,'·he!>oud. 
"Our presen1 focus is devel· 
opmg the new public relations 
majOf", and then the foculty will 
conccnlmte on graduate educa· 
\lon."hesaid.•'Our goolwlllbe 
to trC'alcadis linct,quatitymas· 
ter 's program that -. ill pru~ idc 
long·termbcn!!llts toour gradu· 
ate~ and the reg ion v. c: serve.'' 
N KU t urrcntly offers 10 
gmduate programs in occoon-
llliJC)'. busine~~ admioistrJtion. 
computer sc iC'oce, educal10n, 
information systems. nu rsing, 
nonprofit management, public 
admimstration, tcchno lO@f and 
II JUriS ductor/MBA . 
WE GAINED WEIGHT 
Seen our Scholarship Channel lately? 
We've added owr 250,000 brand new scholarships 
and revamped our entire aite to give you 
more accurate eearch reeults! 




Percentage of students who support program 
The.......-y-condui::B:II*"QI..,,ecl143 alllden .. .oo 
==~~::...~of : ~=: 








Wk:e IM:tpc: that the event 
will give Northern Kentutknms 
the chance to ffiCC't the: candi-
date~ and encourage them to go 
lothcpolb. 
S!Udentscan rcsisier to \·ote 
at the Testing and Disabilities 
Services office in the 
Uni\ertity Center room 303. 
Learn more: about the candi· 
dates and the acr~t ral election 
atwww.kyelect.conl . 
What an yuur \'o llng 
poltdes and IH!Ueist 
Write a letter lo the 
Editor and tell us 
your ~iews . 
northemer@nku.edu 
Wa:nt Yoar Car~~r 
To Tal\~ Off~ 
Immediate opportunities at 
Cincinnati/No. KY lnt'l Airport for: 
o Sl.lptnlson (ffJ) - Rout1na: <b)'s .,d ~~ 
Requtr" at le.ln 6 monthoi exp.u i Crew ludef" 
or SuperviSor 
• Asskllnt "•"'I'" (ffT) Routwl& ~ 01nd _,;np, Requirfl n luu l ytilr up. 
o Cooks (fiT) - ht&nd 2ndstlllt 
o(uhkn(ffJ) - ht<~ndlodihlft 
o brttndtr (fiT and PfT} - ht and 2nd ll!lft. 
Req. ) months up. or b:lrtendlnl Khool 
oSfrvm(f/T andPIT) lu&nd2odshlft 
In shift ilpl)lianu must be Mbble to worll any hours between »to and )pm. 2nd shift applbnrs 
nut be wabblt to won. any houn betweel'l I pm and 11.)()pln. Weekend W:ll1c. R .... ! 
OJKoo<oer tompetlllvt Wllfl, pt benffiu. iltld ~y·s the lmi'!: lfOW1h opponuooties. If 1" an 
(lltlomtr wnK.a-oritnlfll and enjoy' ftnible houn, ple .. applJ In penon al tiM HHSHMt 
Off'Kt, Termlnil ) , 4th ftoor offKt loutlon. 
011-tht"'f''l inttnltws aQilabk .,. thne dattl oniJ; 
Mon,t/IS •lpm-6pm 
TllfS, 9116 o 2pm·6pm 
Thuno9/ ll•lpm-6ptn 
Su"-tnlolpm-6pm ~ 
Mon, tnt o lpm-6pm -.,...---
Tuel,tnO·lpm-ipm 
Appliations ako JV~~Ilbie fion.fn u !he Kentuc:ky Employment oftlc• louted In Terminal I. 
CJ1 8S9·767-WORK. 
HMS •:•·--·· 
~c. . ,..,.,.~ll·~ 





Prtltndi•K to JOiroftry slloppl11 Is just one of the Kltvittet tNt Akanja and JuliJ, join in dunng the d.)' at the NOf1hcm KcntiiCky Unwef'SIIY Early Childhood Ccnlt'r. 
A HELPING HAND 
Early Childhood Center frees-up parents 
Rv RoaYN PovN"rf.lt 
Slu.ffWnln' 
poyntcrr@cintu.com 
Collegecanbeveryscrtssfulfor some siUdents, especially for those studcnl'l who are al.so pill'· cots. Aside from doing home· 
work, long nights studyins. and 
Utkingeum~>.lheseparentsalso 
WQfT}' about who b soina co take can: of their 
childn:nwhiletheyare in class. 
The Northern Kencucky Um\·erstl y Early 
Childhood Center is making this easier for par· 
entsbyoiTeringeveningdtild careto scudcnts, 
fac.ulty, and staiT in addition to the full day 
chtldcurethacis~;urrcntlyavailable . 
Melanie Caldwell. Director of the Early 
Childhood Center, said there were a lot of 
requestsforevening~;hildc~~te fromMUikms. 
To lry and fill that demand the center applied 
for and receh'ed a Chi ld Care Access Means 
PareoiS in School (CCAMPIS) Grant from the 
United StaleS Depanment of Education. The 
biggest component from the grant is the 
evening program. 
The goal of the Early Childhood Center 
is to prmide a safe. nurturing, and learn· 
i"l environment v.hcre children have che 
opponunide5 10 Clltrci~.e all developmental 
domains chrough play, di!Oeovery, problem-solv-
inaandtheunique experiencesfacilitatedby 
dedklltd teachcn and staff. This childhood cen· 
cer has a really good program. Caldwell u id. " I 
am pleased with what we ha\·e to offtr, greac 
teachen and greac workiludiesthlit ha\"e pride 
in !he ccncer and want to do their be~ ... she $11id. 
Aside from the evenin& prognm the center 
also provides full -day chiklcare, prescbool. pre· 
kindt1Jartcn.. and a MJ imner enrkhmcnt pro-
gram. 
Theevcninaprosramisn"IOfC.relaxedthanthe 
r;::w:-::::::;r-::==-"r-----:-------=--~ ~~m ~~~~u~: 
day. Caldwell said. 
"A lot of the kids 
aren't interested tn 
Kl activities, chey 
lt~e to play because 
n~tofchemiU"Cin 
school all day," ihe ..... 
Caldwell alw 
uid th:n wme of 
che children like co 
do their homeWQfk 
ac the protram w 
the teachers will 
take time to help 
thcmifn«dcd. 
Enrollment tn the 
e\·enina proanun Is 
oa an u needed 
baii. lfa5tudelll 
hllo a clau on 
L-------------,...,-.-.-~--c ___ _j ~:!~.and..=! 
care fort~ two 
days only, chen ttlose are the only days the stu· 
dent pays for. The evening proarnm is \"Cry con· 
venient for many students. Cheryl McClain, a 
senior organizational studies major and NKU 
staff member likes the flcxibilicy of !he evening 
progrom. 
" It I the program I is grcac. and now wilh the 
night hours you can take oroe class a weel.: and 
justpayforthat,"McCiamsaid. " If you arc not 
a full -li nte: student you don't need care all of the 
cirue." 
Laurie Bass's husband Patrick. a junior busi· 
oes~ managcment major. tal.:es classes in !he 
evening. Bass picks theilchildn:nupa!the,en· 
ter on her way home from work. 
''Thcrc is an hour or two between when he ·~ 
in class and I set off of work," Bass said. 'This 
hllSbecnabighelptous." 
Bass alsohkes theprogram becauseherchil· 
drtn ha\'C accivi ties to do v.hile they art there. 
~uch as working on computen instead o( just si l· 
tingaroond. 
Maria W'redcman. a senior elemencary edoca-
tioomajor,le!lCite:sPithecelllerPodalsohasher 
daughter enrolled. '" It is nice for me because I 
workhereandmycht1dgoeshere: tluuway. 1Prn 
notawayfmmherlhatmoch,"shesaid. 
Wiedeman said that aside from being very 
corwenicntforparcntstheccnterhelps,hildren 
gain a lot of social skills and aces them bener 
equipped for school. Wiedeman thinl.:s thai 
!lddtng the C\'tning program was a great idea. 
''There was a class thai I needed for allldua· 
tion and the ooly time t~t it was offered was 111 
night and I didn't ha\'C 10 kx*. for §Of1lC()nC to 
watchmydaughter,"shesaid. 
Ctuldcare is available co children of NKU stu· 
denls,focultyandstaffuwella~n-.cmbenofthe 
community. Priority is given to children of 
NKU scudents based on scheduling 8\-a.i lability 
and Sludc:nts also receh·e a diS4"ounted tuilion 
rJte . 
Whenstudentsenrolltheirchildreninthepro-
lr•m e\·cryoriC fills OUI !he ~me paperwork. 
~·hich i1 evaluated by the director of the pro-
Jtalll to see If chey qualify for any form of chtld· 
care assistance. 
The~mer awards SIO,IXXl inchddcare schol· 
arships a year to students 111ho have chtldren 
enrolled in the proanun. These KholarshiP" are 
aivc:n in the middleofbolhthc Fall and Sprma 
s.cmeste:n, and the money is divided bet111een !he 
scudent!ithatiU'Celigiblethatsemester ln ordtr 
toreceivc: lheschoiiii"Shipaperson nluSialrudy 
be enrolled 111 the proanun, have the financial 
need.andbetllgtbleforthc:Fe<kral !'ell Grant. 
EvcniiiJ chikkare h available for children 
qes 2-12 (must be fully potty tnlintd) Monday 
lllrou&h 1'llursdly from ~:00 p m. 10 9:15 p.m. 
1be center also pw1icipalei in the Fcderal Fuod 
Procramforfreeorreducedlunchel. 
The iCIIT ihtluder; a drrector, 1111"0 prcKhool 
teacheB. a pre·kmdti]IUten teacher, pwent ~u· 
cator/eveninacarecoordnwor,and work·itudy 
~tudcnu 
For more de .. la.d lnfonn~~tlon call 
572·1338 or vitlt www.nku..ciu/•Ke/ 
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callin& to help others. said Jesska 
Ouo a JUnior at Non hem Kentucky 
Univenity. " I n:mcmber when 1 
was younger I ftlttheneedtohelp 
others." Otto said. For Otco. a 
soctal ..-;ork ma.JOf. her drh·e to 
show lo•·c and support of people 
who arc not as fortunace as her 
began when she was in the eighth 
grade and had 10 do 60 hoon of 
communityservicc.shesaid. 
Her work. did not stop after those 
60 houn, for Otto it had only just 
begun. Upon entering high school. 
she looked for opportunities to 
provtdeSCtviCCS to others. 
During these time Otto realized 
thai she really enjoyed sodal 
work. " I fell a sense of worth 
when working with people ...,.ho 
did notgetthebasic needs of life , 
(or)TLC(tender lovtng care)."she 
said. 
At the end of her senior )"Car 
Ottowasofferedthechancetofur· 
lhcrherknowltd,ein.wcial work 
when hcr gutdance coun-.elor 
announced a full·llmt JumnM:r job 
at the Women's Cnsis Center, a 
shelter for women and ~hildren 
who are victims of abuse. 
Otto said she sent in her resume. 
went to the interview. and scarted 
work soon after. 
HA t firsl tt was a httle strange," 
Otto said. "I was nut IIY.are of 
what w~ntootnoorsoctety. llere 
1 am.ashelteredhighM:hoolgrad· 
uate, and I am 111orkmg wnh 
women who ha\·e cu!S and brui'le~ 
all O\er their bodies." 
Butthccoldsplashofreahtydtd 
001 tum Otto a111·ay from domg a 
dulyforherfdlowfl('tghbors.Otto 
satd. HAfter worl.:tng there and 
gettmg usedtothc cliental.lloved 
it." ~he said. 
Doe requirtn-.cnt of her job 
tnc ludedansweriogthecmishot· 
line. This is a scntce that offen 
women, v.ho ha\·e been raped, sex· 
uallyassaultedorabusedachaoce 
to •tntthetr frustrations and fears 
to someone ""ho c~~res. 
'1'hcy just need someone to hs· 
ten 10, to be there on the phone.'' 
she said. ''They ju~ need someone 
111hocares.'' 
With her summer forny illlo 
wctal Y.orlm·er.Ottortallzedchat 
she had found ommethtng she 
tnJO)Cd.'" l wantedcocontmuemy 
u.pcnence m m y ~ocia l v.ork 
field,"!ol'lesatd. 
Ono dec lared her OlaJOr as 
1>0CUil 111·ork without a doubt in her 
nund,shesatd. 
··E,.pencnce cs ""hal social 
WOf~tn need," Otto SBtd. 
Wtii'IOut her expenence Ouo 
satd the Otocesan Cachohe 
Chtldren"s ttonre ~oold 001 ha\"C 
hu-ed her. 
lnthcbegmnmg,ttlllaseven 
harder than the Wotntn 's Cnscs 
Center. Otco said because she was 
dt:ahngllltthchtldrcn,whoacsuch 
young age~. felt pam and anger 
in~tead of .JOY· At the home, Otto 
said the) try to tnsllllther,apeucic 
il.:tllsandceachdatlyroullnesto 
the children 'Thmgs h~e gelling 
a\ons v.tth od'lc~. haHng good 
hy&w:nc,and leammgtotrust and 
I'Clipt'("lothers,"sheSllld 
The) '\e IIC\"erbcen manenvt· 
rOOrnet"lt 111hert they Cllll ifOVro," 
Otto !>Atd. '11t ts ts a 'hance for 
them to release thetr anger and 
\onehnest." 
1be chtldren's anger can iOiliC· 
ttmcs make the Job dtffrculc, OttO 
.aid. HSomeuniCS they act ou1 of 
conltOI.take thetrangerool on the 
stall",theotherchtldren,"shelald. 
8ecau5e of thli Ottc toald ihe il 
certifiedtore~nunlhem. 
'" lt'i always been nly nacure to 
care fOf" pcoplc," Otto 5rUd "I do 
chrs btcause I want 10, the money 
no there , but 1hat'1 not why I do il," 
OttOu.id. 
'l"hereasoosbcdot it,"l &et 
hu&l h~e 5(XX) ume a day," 5he 
u.rd. "Andtl\aa'5Jrell" 
0327.tif
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• The NKU MEl'S Cenlu for 
Corpon~te Leamtng ()e(bcatlun 
w11l behavtnaadcd~~:attuncere-
~Ws1~~t~: .~ ~i~:~~;;: ~ ~':e 
Toof'ofthe f~~~:tlttyandahgllt 
luncheon'<'tll fullowtheccrenlO-
ny RSVPto572-!18 10 
•JohllllrKrattCIIolr i>n;krthfdu-c.;tlull 
(1( W Jonathan Gre~holm. lromrtt fmm II 
910rm mGrea\e«l"•llll-.:1111all 1!1• 
frt!eandopcntotMpullh•. 
•/All Pill Reta .... tllllnlllhctrtamcntftol 
from 6 .)0 8 p m in Nnrv C001moo' 
•Thf..,,.. ll lllc a /'lo,_VI•ItatklwO.,-
•till11nl m tlw; Steely Ltbrar)- Wdcome 
CrntCI" 1llet01lrlno.l lllf0111111ttonk~~oon 
"'lllhcfwm12.·U-.\p.m.furluah..:-hool 
•tlkknt•RcotroliiiOO ...en.-qui~ 
('unt~~~;l MmbethCir•klKioniL572· 1400 
Rv A\ttr, voor 
C~l:.d•to! 
\'V81mltnl!'(a..)'lthoo.rom 
We ha\·e approached the 11me 
to celebrate the rich Latmo cul-
ture said Leo Calderon. coordi· 
nator of Launo Student Affau~. 
This time is National l hsp;o~mc 
llertlftlle Month. 
Greave' Coocer1 Uall . lh ~ fir~! 
lccrurewtllhcfor\tlllknl,, fiiC-
ulty and ~tafT from I 40 to 2 55 
p.m. 
lie will speak aamn later that 
day from 8-9 p.m. on "Civ1c 
• lilt AKA lnCrr•mSocl•l.,..tll hclll 
Nt.INC Commom Mt II p m 
•TIIfSU\tiiO'lF.(~•IIfr) Sill"' k•lur 
tnJihf comK ~In!" t>f Shn~ m:~l"r 
M1lcM1yda~ ""lilbec.htpll}cdlnthftl!trd 
floo:.t<k>bbyuftlw:FincAn.• bulldmf 'rhe 
COilliC(.,._t llbedlspll)ctlUntll0.:1 ,, 
•111HI PIIIAiph w..1llho!otaPerltn~ 
l'itJht frnm ~-9p.m.•t l'efkmt. 
• 'flll: Nf\U Kt.ckl i\tH"tlllt will be from 
~ 6 \n r.m Cont~~et Arne.,. Amcnc•n 
Student All'~~~ for more 1nform.uon 
Caldron lllys thatLah~are 
the maJOfiiY of the minon11es in 
the United States and 11 •' 
important '<'e have a well-edu-
cated l.alino commumty. So, 
from Scpt.l~ unttl Dell~. the 
Enga1ement m our 
Communities The litJher 
&luclltion Challenge." which 
wtll be follov.ed by 1 boot Sl&n-
in& and 1 rccc-phon. 
Attherccc-plioo,yoocansera 
ltttle ,._~te of the entenatncn of 




Steely L•brnry Welcome Center. 
11lc tour and tnformauon ~~~ion 
will be from 12:45-3 p m. fOf 
high Khool studenr~. 
Re~rvauonJ.-crtqutrcd. 
Contact Mariherh CIU'~hdun II 
572- 1400. U.UO:;:u..l.af------jl.atino populatiOfl of NKU will 
lle celehrahnJ thetr culture 
throughout the Greater 
Cincmnatian::a 
The Manmba Nandayapa 1!1 
the most rcco&ntl.ed Me.11.ican 
martmba bund m the WOfld. The 
Martmba w 11l be pcrformmg 
Wednc:'\day, Oct.l from 8-9 p.m. 
m Grca,-~ Conccn llall 
• Thc Combined Gh·tng 
Stude tii Campaign '<'til ho!ot 
Lunch fora Buck In the 
UniveNity Center from 11 11.111 • 
I 2:30p.m . All donations wtll 
benefit The Untted Way and 
~=~~mnity Shares Ofilntza· 
• There ...... u be M Norx Vlsllatlon lh) 
startmg in the Steely Library Wekuntt 
Center. The tour and mformatl<lll 'l:• 
s.on wtll be from 12 :45-3 p.m for htj!:h 
Khool \tudr:nts Rcscrvanun~ are 
rtqutredC'ontact ManbethCa!'il..adc>nat 
572- 1400 
• The Mllituy II IJto ry Lcc:turc 
"Wa~n't the htture Woodcrful" will 
bemLA 110from1-4pm Caldron along with other. 
ha~e organilcd a vanety of 
event~ •nvolvtng lectures and 
enter1ammcnt fOI" the growmg 
Lattoo people tn the arC'D. 
• The NKU Board of R~nts 
wtll 1nttt in the UC Ballroom 
from ! -2:30 p.m. 
•A soccertl llga te partywtllbetn 
front ofN~ConrnlOII'beforethr: 
game A bus ha~ becnchlll"lcrcd to 
tr:tn~port s ullk:nt~ tu the game Then:: 
Will be free food . Sptnl and gt\I:·D·WII)'' · 
Cornc-checronyourteam. 
• The GuMrn•torl• l Deb•t t wtll 
be m Reaent's Hall from 4-!1 p.m . 
• Thc-:PedntNCJKuf nLcc:luf't'will 
be m Greave~ II all from I :30-3 
p.m. and from 8-9: I 5 p.m. 
•Thrt• PhiA iph• will host • 
PampcrcdChefPartyfmm6-9 
p.m. intheHudigThr:ater. 
OFF-CAMPUS P REVIEW 
There arc '"''0 major events 
during the n100th. The: firsl i~ 
hllving Dr. Pe<W Noguc:ra vt•tt 
and speak at NKU and nt other 
locations in the area. 
" lie is one of the be•t well-
kTIOWnspeakenrclatedtourban 
educlltion,"s:udCalderon. 
On Tuesday Sept. JO, l)r. 
Noguero wtll be speaking in 
The Manmba band Jlarted 
pla)'mg 47 years ago and Is a 
fam1ly band constslmg of the 
fatller Zdcm10 Nadayapa who 
dnecrs the othcr four members 
of the band. his Mlns. They arc 
d•rectly fromMc.11icoand h:we 
performed nil ili'OI.Indthe III'Ofld. 
There wt ll be vanous events 
throughout the monLh 
FOI"li"'IrCe\·ent information 
COOUICI Lat ino Student Affairs. 
Get ready for MidPoint Music Festival 
Pllolo by llr«Culn~n 
Men1brn oft~t l!ud Attd ,\lld) prrform at l orl> .'lrft'tl (at~ 111 NC\Oo·port. Kl oo '>4"J''ernber t9 
TIM: bil1td 1~ •- offi1c bilnds \IIIII NKU ~onnc(.t• on> tllat "'Ill lie t•IJ)IAI at M1dt'l.llr111h" "cck~lld 
8 ' ' 8MU: (u,M..-
l.ayoot~'"ll'l" 
nkuhrce(ut-uhOO('(Jtn 
The tune ha~ come to end the nouon that all 
mu~te fmm Kenwcky •~ country and that NKU 
doesn't !..now how to roc!... 
Tht' 2003 Mtdl'oint Music Fe~ll\'lll (MPMF) 
retums tothcllrea tht' wa:l..cnd helping end the 
a~-old plulosophic.~ while promoting un~t,tled 
a~:ts and educating anish how to .,.,.o0; m the 
lucrnmebu~messthat is the music industry. 
Co-founded by ~an Rhiney, a Chase: Law 
graduate. MPMF is the Midwest's bigge~t music 
fe<;llval. hol.ting over 200 ani'L~ from the US and 
abroad. mcluding fi\e wtth dose ties to NKU. 
La~ )'ear; maugnrJI fe~tival drew 10.000 fan~. 
and 150 bunds at 13 Greater Ctncinnati-arta 
\'en~ o\'t:r the ~p;an of four days. Thi~ year the 
fe<Hval has mm-cd to \'CIIUCS on or near M:un 
Street m [)Q-.1 ntown Cindnnati. Music indmtry 
conferences .,.,.rlt take place at the Crowrte Pla1.a 
Hotel 
Su•an Vttello. returning as MPMF's 
ProdliC1ion Manager said that the past month has 
bt:enftllcd.,.,.llhmanyslecpleunightspreparing 
forthee\·enl. 
"None of liS sleep any hours in September," 
she ~a id 
A~l(lr: from the 200 bands perfonmng, IWCJ-
day~ of the re~m-al are dedicated to ~-ennnars fea· 
turmg pant'h•ts and ~peakers from Los Angclu. 
New York, Chtcago and Na~h' ill c. Semma~ 
mcludc: The Ousines~ of Music, Mu~tc 
Management, and u roundtab le: drscusston 
ft'gatdingtTUljorlabels.AIIbundspanictponingm 
Midl'omt were gtvcn the option of accepting a 
monetary payment or free access to the mdu~try 
RESTAURANT REVIEW 
cooferences. 
Mu~ic lo\·ers are encourngcd to aucnd any of 
the antst sh(llooca.<;c~ that ta~e place Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. Putrons ha\'e the 
optton ofpaymg a$5rowrat each 1enuc. buy· 
ing a one-day all-,cnue wri<tband fnrSIO, ora 
three-day a ll -venue .,.,.nstOOnd for $25. The 
wn•tlxlnds '<1111 only allow acec-" to MDMI' 
\enucsdurtngsho...ca!.l': hour>. 
Radio ~tation WEBN wt llf.lqo~ hatrd to ha\c 
pilti'OIIS of the venucs vote on MidPotnt's best 
bund. Ballotb•ne<wrllbelocatedateach''enuc. 
NKU Bands playing at MidPoint 
And Andy 




(l'eaturessc\CrJI NKU students; performed 
tn last spnng"sll:ittleofthe Bands) 
Crosley 
(lbsmlts a current NKU student) 
Woju 
tFc-aturesalumnus andafonncr Fc-atur.:s 
Edttor 'cartoomstoflht'l\orlherrtt'r) 
Fora(ompltttllslofbllld~llhe"'~nd"l\tntl!cy 
111: prrfumltnl, vrsn www nrpmf.com 
St~)' tuncU: fullow J'IKU Mlllknb, And Audy, u 
tllry llltend MPMFC011ferrocc:\ and ...-mmw~ as "'ell 
as pc-rform thm ...,...u<.e in the IM.'~I 1\SIIIl of Tilt 
l'oiHIIrt'l''ll'f" 
Siam Orchid offers Kentucky a little Thai diversity 
rtkuJeulur'I'SiU rahoo com 
"fllto hght from the medtev~l ch.mdehcr- lhllll) 
light~ u room fullnf black tables, wrne e\lllhcd In 
the famtll~ht '<'htleothtnare htdden hcrlL'.IIh p.it· 
tenrcd fabon. The wooden p~~nelcd "'all\ 'oltak up 
the COil\ C~\1011 of t~blc\ around brmgm~ tn ~ 
ptf'oOfl\earasoothmarttythnuchuu 
E\·eo though the hKhllnfl, and the ""Jih of the 
Su~tn On:had, located on Route 27 about 10 nulc' 
from Northern Kentucky Unl'en.uy. 1ry hi 
dccer\'C cu~tonrcrs ~'to ..... here tlrcy aT\: tJtmg, 1 
wrder loolihow~ the spmt ofth•s n::~llaur.~m The 
ht.artillldsoolofllusploce tiThatland 
At least that 1~ the IIIC.'S~ge o""nef'> Wera and 
NOI': Vunshumru ha\'C wanted thetr cu,tunrer\ tu 
w;;lk away with from the te\taar.anL '<'hKh ha\ 
bee-n open fora httle O\'er I'<'U years 
"flltofiNth •ng~apcrsonS«sasthe)'W"Jilmthr: 
door we tounst pamphlets dcscnbmg the culture, 
and bc~UIY of That land Ne.ltthcfe a\ all4\' ca..r 
da,pla)'tnil v-.u-1011~ trml..r:ts nll'de from Thatl.and 
that I ptNMI clln buy If the)' are tntert\ted A~ a 
pcrsont\lc:adtntothr:dnJ111illl'ea.arldtllsnotthc 
ch11ndelten 111\d w1lls that carch the cu~to111c r\ 
eye Instead pmtcn dcpiCitrl& the country of 
Tiwland, the: "l'hli · p;~ttenrcd fa.brtc t:o~cnn~ the 
tables, and htt lr: litatues life 111 hat cat..:h the cu~ 
lQfneneye 
The menu Uintcnit\e Tha1 food ••sumlarbttt 
dtffercnl fmm Chtoea;e 11\liu food 1~ acce1Wuatcd 
by hertK wch as k niOII&ra». i1111it1', That chllt 
pepper, ..... ect balill, Thoa1 bast! lo name • few 
Wtththl>thouMhlll\111111d"'e\tllr1CdOUfllK:ltl 
\lith'"'" aJlpctucr~ •pnng rolh, and crab puff, 
The 'Jlf'"i u1ll' (thrl~ fur~\) are •ruffed "'''h 
l htli..Cn, \f~CI~hlc\ ~tid IIIKKIJC\ They arc ~kill 
mcrth,,n ejl:gntll,,hut tlllll)'t'f'IAIItlltlrey are 10 
tnnc\ moo: appeJitllj! t•ltlw.- palate. e'prtiully 
wtth the hon~~:tu,tdc '"'CCL and ~uur \.l!OCe dou\lng 
them.,.,llhc'4ll"lt.-nd,ur 
If tilt ~Jlnllg r.1ll' "'ere lnud tire crJh puff~(fi\'C 
furS'\9'i).,.,hctl'JIIIMtng SJVm~leJU'talrttlcuf 
tiiC.' stra.,.,.htrf) ·~ur,c mer the ll""'cr-•haped jl<h-
try aud )'"U "''" undcr~t.md "hy 111)' mouth'''" 
rcnll'mhrr- 1111' t~~lc 
Wtththec"l'n'I\Ctuenu ttw;t,h:ardtodcter 
mtne .,.,h,d I "'~nll-d tneat I c.b: tdt'd on the chtl~ 
en red ..:urry "'hlle Ill) fnend\ ordered ~ htl~Cn 
th~t 'PIC).gcncml t•.n\ dntlen, and dl~<.l..en tnt'l 
vepctJbJc, All.,.,cre pm:cd ot Slil1~ 
I he ~orr) ~~~~' c\..-clk:nt It .... a~ not too thK:k ur 
toohrM Jt.,.,a,perf .. -ct. Myfrlt'tKh'ntcuhrnnked 
on the \Jnk' ~~le J' my dmner, tru<,t 111e I ...,_nr 
pled e~h unc Tlre <k1w.-r"l Tw' \ Chtckcn WU) 
betttrtha11any I hade,·c-rllt>ted bcfoo:, n1ld the 
lrt\h •nu,hr•Kmh 111 the du~l..en nux \'C&etablu 
anc.J thl~ken that ~PllY hee"me ~ktnn\ ot • vi' 
HJU\battleth:rtetN.tedaftcrn•yfrie•KI•rnllledl 
had ~tok:n all of the mu,hroom~ 
l:.och c.ltntK:r .,.,.a.,, m.lde wtth fre~>h 'C'iletable~. 
and hnn~~:nutdc berth the VonJt~btttllru' ~ ha\'e 11 
1ardcn Ullhtdc the fC\t,IUfDIIL wwJ !ICJ'ed Wllh 
iltlllllll\j nee. It '<'a~ 111\.UIIII We lt~ e in I W(ll'ld 
with loll m~~<:h procc''ltd food that "'hen our 
UiOUthsflnaiJy CIKIICinCOlltOCI.,.,.IIhMKIICihin&W 
fre h IUid h-oiJlt.'nrJ.c.k llfl': -.cn..c\ are ~kocl..ed into 
the real tty ol 11h.ill real tuod lll~t ltle, kaviiiK u~ 
begKi"¥ for nKMe. 
llo.,.,e\Cf, by the end oftht.nrcall could not txa 
fOI'IllYmort: By thr:tnflt l had finashedcatura the 
ma)OI'rty of everyone·, food • the re-M wa~ a.aved 
for tny •nidutght sn~~ek my SIOffilloCh Wll~ r;o li.llt-
llir~ed thru l 1lnl0bt fell •~leepdr1~m1 honrc 
Tuesday throoilh Frrday there is $4.95 lunch 
buffet from llun. to2:l0pm 
Omnens from 4 to 9 p 111. 
Sllturdlry dmner is from 1 to 9:30pm 
Sundayfcllll.lrcJalunchbuffetfrom Ill til 
to J pm IUlddtnnc-ri~ frum4 to9plll 
If yoo lilt'~ any ~o~uest t(llrs ull 8~9-694-77(X) 
E\·cn thouih I wu full I Kll'llChow found room for 
the fonunc cookie that came lklltil wnh our 
chel l.. . My fortune "1d ~ampl y, "You v.tll find 
~ft'at huppinci•." And I dtdwtththepcrfcclend- ~ 
tnltuunc:ofthcbC'MmCllll, L.. -------,:---, -
0328.tif
artsente.r::taifliTieOt "II IF NORTIIEKNPK 
'lednesday 
Seplem~ 14, 1:003 
~:t!Jtlon B. I If' S 
Group enhances music with energy 
Amernet String Quartet and featured guest pianist 
Paul Posnak filled the night with balanced string melodies. 
8'' J\1tJMI, \'<ol \1tCit~'>"l' 
<;talrWrutr 
Stnnjl; Qu~nct pcrfnnncd an "11altan 
Fca~t" Sunday. Scpl 21 m Grca~c~ Hall 
The concert con,i~tcd of ""ud,, from, or 
mf1ucnced hy, tltc: Rornanttcl'm pcrnKI 
ml1uly. 
The Amcmet mcmhcn arc Vlt>lmt 't~ 
Misha Vncn'i!Jn and Man;m ltltlc:y tie 
Arias. M1<.:h.1el Klnll ""ho play~ tltc: 
VIOla. and J~•tcr An;" lion:' v.hu pia)' 
the cello 
Vitenwn and Ana' Flnfc\ arc :trtl\1~ 
in-rcs1dcote ""htle Lmky de: Ana~ und 
KIOIJ: teach ~h;nni:M.'r rnu\tc at Northern 
Kc:ntocky llrmCr\1\y. 
The mus•c of the qUIIrtCt wa~ balanced 
mcely ""''h the music of Paul Posnak a 
guc t ptamst from Coral GaiJin. 11 
Ourma the cun<:t'rt Posnak Mnd 
Amc:rnct pcrfonned a piec:c by Vittortu 
G1annm1, 1 Philadelphian eom~r that 
modeled Italian Komantici~m. 111led 
" PimlOQutntetm F-Sharp Mmor'' 
'1lu~ i~ 1 ptecc that rcqurrc~ a arcat 
lkal ofncxibthty.HPosnid. atd. 
" In an ensemble tituation they are 
reallygreatcol laborutr\"eplayen" 
Uccau~ the p~ was w dtlr.cult 
I'O!inak ~aKI he came mto tOYI'n Thul"'iday 
to pmct~ the piec:e v.1th the quanet . 
1-rc.~hrnan Jnn IIerman commented on 
the group·~ ab•htytoplay toatther 
'" lie (Poo.nak.) p!'O"Ided a 101 nf hal · 
a1toee: ¥ttthstrmgs.-~atd llennan. 
cneiJyofthepcrformcr.J>!!aked 
The two 11nh'"· Klull and Vl\tn\I.Jrl 
puppcdupoffthctrdli1tl'a,theyplayed 
passiurmtcly 
Klott was-.oah\l.lfbcd m pl:t)'tn&that 
hiS alas~~ new frnm h" head 
"Amatrng. The d) n.um~' were u\loe 
some," .'lOud frt!,hman \crg1n Bmlpell. a 
cornputer 'ICICIKC: ma_t(lf " It -.cc n~etl h~e 
lhcywt:nt tnthe,tudu•undLQu ~II" 
Poo.nllk""•llbnng thcArncntctQuartet 
to Mr:um to play th" Cktohcr "''th hnn 
at the Fc:str\tll Mtmm , a fhc ¥ted. ft\11 
~altha! run ' nud Scptcmt>cr to (":Iober 
''They are nut mlly fun In be """h a\ 
people. but \Cry dcar ;uKI ca\y tov.urk 
wuh," l'oo;na~ 'ard nl tra~clrng wtth 
An~emct 
Amernet 's riC\\ rcrf•>nua•k:e ut NKU 
""'llbeOt.:tobcrl!.atGn.·.l\C, IIJII 
The fourKhngttroup mcmhcr. Lmlcy 
dc,o Ana~ and Ana• I·IDn:\ funued the 
quartet m \9',11 ... hrlc <.OtncoftiK: nll:m 
bct"'i SIIKhed Ul The Julhard SdKJotJI. a 
conservatory that uffcf\ prufc,•tonal 
trainingmthcan\. 
Sophomore Mtchael Mastnuldrea, a 
pre-phannacymajor,aareeO."Theyreal-
ly got mto..,.hattheywereplayma:· 
Durmg the -.ecood nto\'enll:nt of the 
"'Piano Quintet in F-Sharp Mroor," the 
They wrll Jlfl!ll11Crc Darun lt a~n·, 
-Ahlt Ill a Moment"' fur"nng qu.1rtCI 
aod ,·oicc. V(ll;ah•t Paul Kretder ¥1rll 
pcrformw1ththem 
pholnalltnc,y ot nJu)lt,"h.rdu 
\lln:\1 Llttley dt A rill. ,\!Ish• \ 'lte"t.Oil. Mkhatl 1\\tiu,!Uid Ja~~er Ana!!-Fh~ 
rorm The Amernl'! Smna Quane! 
Allen's "Anything Else" actually makes sense 
8\ C ttMIS ih.\\ llt 
Kmght Ridder Ne ... ~papcr. (KJ(T) 
At this pomt, it"s churh'h to lVnlJ•Iarn 
about the thing' tlutt nmke Wnod)' Allen 
Woody Allen. 
So. take it a~ :1 gl\cn thnt hi\ new 
"Anything Elo;e" i ~ mrMJG)' IliiiiC. that nllthe 
char.ICtcrs talk the !>ante.thatltthmk' Nc"' 
York i ~ the \loorld's only interc,tm~ l' ll ). that 
enryooe v.c;m. Ralph Lauren dud' that 11r.: 
as timele~sly out of ~ty le ioda) a~ tlk:)' ""ere 
30 years ago aud that the lead char.K.t~• " 
self-abM:Irbed. 
If you can hang with all of that :md u·, a 
bi& if - "'Anything Ehe"" i' Allen·, ml~'>l 
mtercsting movie sin.:e "S\\cct and 
Oflio's 'Best 'IFlrift Sum 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 





BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ lll'llll'llllllli' S, kcill ·II • ll '\,llllc' l\1 ,!lid 
lli<lll\,llld, 11\ '\l'\1 \1111 ,,\,I \ c'l \ I),!\ 1 
l.O\Hinv.n "" 
V. ~t..:hmg "An)tlnng LI -e," rt 01>curn.-d to 
rnc that Allen. v.ho made ht~ rcputuuon fur 
hllnnou•. rnli\1\CV.ntmg.ha~hccomeabct ­
lcr d1rt!Uor th~n IHrtcr ""An)thmg FI-e," 
•hut by the ~real uncmal<>!lr.tpiM:'r Darin~ 
Khutldjt. ... nun.l:md llli'CIIIIIC lfluudrdn "t 
~nuw 11 ¥1:1\ an Allen rnmrc. )OU d thrn~ 11 
v.a' the wor~ of a )OUng tllrector ..,.hu·~ hav-
1111! J it~' """I! ~phi -.cn•en~ and c.\plnnng 
v.h;ll:lftcclC·IrJnM.'mrghtrncan(AIIendoes 
both here, :md l>l1th ¥turk cttnnii.'~'IYI 
The '''lf).1 There', a lillY (Ja.,on Btgg~) 
"- IMII\ HCtrmtlcd hy the v.nmcn 111 h • ~ hfe 
IC'hn,ttn;l R1c.,;1 and Stoc~ard Channrng m 
th.lll~lc .... ly nn~·OOIC n•k,) . llupp1iy, he • ~ 
ahn under the 'IJCil ,,r a rmld· ntan•ICn:d 
acquamtancc (Allen) .,..ho quidly re1eal' 
currelllsof lonehness.hO'iuhtyandparn 
Allen the ~~~:tor ~em' I(.IO)(' rthan he h:1~ Ill 
)C:t..., _ much of what he W.)'' wunth unpro-
vr'\Cd _ and the c~ualne\~ of hts pert"<)( 
mance mn~c~lhl' guy -.eem mon: n::tl and, 
maybe. murcdangcrou~. 
Yeah, Allen the Y.ntcr has gt1en other 
chamncfllline~ thlltma~e no o;cnsc m then 
nMMJth ~ {a 20-ycar-()ld ~~. oman hen: lOa)'· 
" What l lo1caboot Oogant,hc')wintcn <;e-
ly urb.1n." a hnc nuhudy but Allen him~lf-tK 
may~ the anno)tnJ goy un " lnsrdc the 
Actm Stu<ho"-,...ould o;ay. But the thmg~ 
that he hmto,clf "~~Y~ and doe~ make 11'101'1! 












lt 's theendofrheseason. n.e 
fansernJMythe:~CaU, theplayen 
packupandstantot.-.lnforrhe 
nc:llt season. This IS when the 
real workbeJm . 
Tkcra:nnrrna~~easonis final­
ly,tanu•srohcatup. After Jlft-
mg da1ly throuah rapes and e-
malh and phone messaaes, 
coache~ finally ha\'Ctimetosee 
\Omc potenual Northern 
Kentud:y Un1\CfS1ty playen m 
actton. lt' s umeforthecoaches 
to nude their pitch, in order to 
contmue the SUCCCS!i of NKU 
ath lencs 
The rccru•tms process is • 
year-round}Obforall coache.,. 
h srans W1th the vrdcos. 11 con-
tmucs wtth the e-mails and it 
coocludc§ "'''h the road trips. 
late-n•ght phooccalls and even-
tual comnutment!i or demals 
fromthepla)eB. 
With the C\'Oiullon of the 
•ntcnlCt. the recruirmg process 
ha_, really p1cked up. Step 
tnstdeanyroachesofficeand 
you .... til o;c:e a plethora or 
n:cnutin l! mPten.u.l. FUJ C:lllllll · 
pie. llead Volleyb.1ll Coach. 
Carlo~ Ch1a. has ~ racks and 
~tiiCLS of tapes. 
ll1ddcn on <hehes, under 
tnblc.mdr.twers.they'ree\ery-
-...herc. Head Baseball Coach. 
fodd A~lon 1.!1 much the same 
"'' lh• \heh c\ and tables are lit · 
tcred-...llhe>er)thwgfrom let· 
leN to tape:~ to folders. all ha\ · 
,.ing todow11hrecru1tmg. 
·: The mteriM!t ha.'o also made it 
' poss1ble for ralent to be: found 
. <any,..herc llfound the globe. 
" I get ma~s rnatltngs sent to 
myC"· Inall, fmmpeople -...hoarc 
mtere,rcd m the opponunny 111 
[JI:I)," <,a id Chla. " 1\c rc«1Vc:d 
c- m:nl \ from Austr-oiiJa, 
llrgentma. Br-.tZJI. they come 
fromallo\er." 
Women's Ba~lctball Coach, 
Nancy Wmstel. say' rccruitmg 
1~ 11 1M day 1 )Cal' process. 
Wm•tcl and A~~i,ru.nt Coach. 
Bnan Neal find thems.eh es 
domg "-!lllC Lmd of r«ru1tmg 
llll•rlc,cryday 
We,[Jetldalotoftunegomg 
tn dtiTcrent '>hootouts and tour-
n;llll(nt).'''>Wd 'km~tcl, " I m1g ht 
mJ~c a phone call on Chnstmas 
;.\1onungtf lha,e ro" 
A,.don '>11-Y' although he find~ 
II'IIJ•t of ht> r«rull' m the tn· 
''~It arc ~. the rood trlj)\ and the 
tune .. pent ~omg to g.ttne~. rcal-
lygeh IO)UU 
" We prut-Mbl) -.ce 3-4 game~ 
per -...e~L " \lml A\alon 
" Relru•hng I'> -...hat u·, a ll 
.b.JUI, If\ hov. )OU bUild a SOC• 
ec.,. fu ll'rtlgram" 
Chia u'c' hi\ po\1tton a~ 
ct~a~:h (I{ the Jttmor Ol)lnPICS 
rc~mmurdo..-rtnhclphunrt:(;nnt 
pia)Cf\ 
lie tr~'cl' a.;ro<.' the country 
~uh the team C\Cry ~ummcr, 
aii•JIIIIIll! hm1to male contacts 
and folio~ pla)cr. from a \'Cry 
t~rl) lii!C 
RL-...rultlll ll I\ the most hum-
1>11111! t\pencncc r.~oach can go 
thrnugh" 'a1d C h1a E\lery 
uliiO.h I t.tllcJ to :.atd the most 
rc-....mlmi! pa.n "hll\ 1111 that 
one rc~ru•t dcmk: to play for 
)OUr ream 




" If I had a n"Ld for e \cry 
mne .•.orncone to ld me no, I 
would he a mdhoruure" 
OW -...hen the last ~hot 1\asb«n 
talcn, the L.)t pttch has been 
thrown. the la~t pomt lil.'t.lfcd, 
rhat " -...hen the rul dediCation 
\ tiift\ 
Thl \1\...,.henthe coac-hclllart 
there dediCII IIOn tO bluldin& 
areal progrum• ~nd malinJ thetr 
~a le~ pn ... h 
A. 1 If R11rcll u tltr Spurt~ 
fdrtur !11r Tltr ft,ONIIrr,.rr •w 
(Uif t· fH(li/Kylrut 
ltjl>ttl:ui(/)YJ/tooC(Jffl 
I li E NOH.TI IERNI'H. 
norses arts 
Lady Norse defeat Indianapolis 
Tim Do-...·nrr/PIIolo 6dilor 
Kudn Zl11~r kl~k~ In lltr ,.lnnin)l.goal, despite ancmpl~ from lnd!anllpO hSJOIIhc, MaJiiC M1ller The: None III'C'RI on to ihutout Indy, \.(I. 
Defense shuts down U I 
"11/iink we came 






lh 1\ltCitt' I.U' 
i\IOML\lJ--8t,MN\ 
St.Jf\\nlef 
'"Qfl'ntJ_hernYu yuhoo co'" 
WILDER, K). - On Sund~). 
the: -...omen ·~ soccer lea rn 
began the•r GreatLakcsValley 
Conference schcdu\e ,by 
ddcat mg Indianapolis 
Gre)hound~ 1-0 at the: Town & 
CountrySpo.-hConlple). . 
The fip.t and o nly goal of the 
gamecamellCarthecndofthe 
fir, t half. b) Senior, Kendra 
Zm"t:r of NKU. Zinser Wll~ 
a)~IStcd by Fre~hman. Krista 
Roaers . 
"I think -...e came: together 
bclter as a team," R~Jitrs said. 
"We: ~ad confidence: in oor-
-.eh·cs:· 
NKU has won fh-e consccu-
11\ C: GLVC championships iiiNi 
defeated the Uni11er.iry of 
lmhanapohs IWKC: IMI SCli!tO!l. 
1ltis w1n was sweet roosid-
enngthat the l!ldy Norse were 
defeated Friday niahr when 
they -...ent up against Grand 
Valley State. 
ltcad Coach, Bob Sheehan 
!i4't'mcd pleased wirh rhe win 
against the Greyhounds. 
"Anytime we can wm a 
GLVC match, we're 
thrilled."sa•dShechan 
He -...·ent on to pntise the 
women for lhc:ir performance 
in light of having a very tough 
schedule IICCOI'thng to him. 
NKU goalie Sam Westcrling 
go the: shutout. 
NKU will face: Kentucky 










runners find tough 
competition against 
Division I teams 
Bl' D.J. C.\ln£R 
b."-""'"" Ed!"" 
rarterdort (t!, llku edu 
The Un1veoity of 
C mcinnati Queen C ity 
lnvttal1onal IS a chance for 
Nonhero Kentucky cross 
countrytofacelocal Oi\lis ion 
l compet1hon. 
The Mr. Ail')' Rlu.'>l race IS 
also one: of the few meets the 
teams ha\·e close to home. so 
family, fnends. and alumni 
turn out in fu ll force. Area 
h•gh school runllCrs come oot 
andtaketheracem. 
Friday'• races had !!Orne of 
the smallest fie lds in the 
rnccrlsr-eccnthistory. 
Forty•fi\'e ronners from the 
Univershy of C1ncinnati. 
Eastern Kentucky Umvcrsity, 
Miami of Ohio, Morchellli 
Slate, Univef"iity of Dayton. 
and NKU competed in the: 
women 's race and JUSt twenty 
e•ghtfromUC,Morehelldand 
NKU in the men's. 
" I 'd h~vc hked to ha\·c seen 
morc:tcam hcre:'said§Opho-
more Grcaham Nicmcr. 
The -...·omen were righ t in 
the mill together in thei r SK. 
Sophomore Tr.w:y Jnn•an and 
K nior Anna M001e pushed 
each other, wnhinsightofthe 
lcadpackformost ofrheruce . 
Inman finished eighteenth 
i n1 9:48andMoorew~nine­
tcenthin i9:S I. 
Sophomore: Lisa Sand and 
junior Kristen Rose -...orked 
together, passing runners 
rhroughout . 
Sand was thirty-second in 
22:2!:1 and Rose was th iny-
fourth in 22:51 . 
llte women didn 't expect 
freshman Je~~ie Gehoer. -...ho 
was nuningan injury, to fin -
ish. 
Gchner gulled it out and 
finished fony-fifrh in 31.17 
in\leryvisiblepain. 
Tile women's numbers 11ft' 
downandGc:hnerts their vt!al 
fifrh runner Tile fifth runner 
is the last scoring spot and 
wi!hout a fifth runner a team 
doe) nor fini sh. 
After the fini sh hne the: 
team greeic:d her w1th hugs 
andencoorugetnem. 
"The ream is really close 
this)'tar.'')ll id lnman. 
Thetr effort put them rn 
fifrh place. nine: point~ ahead 
of Dayton. 
A strong Eastern Kentud;y 
Univers1ty teum -...·on the race 
despite Miami 's top two run-
SceCrosi C ountry, pa&ell 
More opportunities available with intramurals 
8\ K\t t. I:IIII C' U 
Spon• IA•IO< 
l!)bJiiu'uraltoorom 
Each ~hool )Car huodr~.·th 
of Mudcnt~ at Northern 
Kentud) Uni\Cr~lt)' find u 
way to keep the1r cotnpc:tlti\ ~ 
~u •ch no-w1n1 by parr1Ctp<Jtlng 
111 the: intrallluflll pro~r~m. 
J•ll Klc:1ser was h1red l:"t 
yellfibthedtrcctorforrccre· 
at1onal proaram~ 11nd her nn<.l 
her ~w.ff ha~e added many 11tW 
sports and evenls to 10 alon1 
wtth the old student fa1onte<. 
fmiUpiiSI)'Cll.n 
Le-ague~ lll't' i'lt't up 1n a ~an­
eryofspom, from !>OITICOf tlle 
more popular .wo:hu)O.tgf,IOI-
balltowmc:llt'wt'\-cnh,IIICh"-" 
a w1ffieball world ..cnc~ 
"There arc go1111 to be 
leagues and for tho-.e who 
dort ' tha\ ethc ume tn tnvcstm 
the league~ there are day long 
tounuul~tRil.," 5ald Kleiscr 
Klciser ~y that she 1sn' t 
~urpn-.ed wtth the: 1uroout of 
ti!UdcntS becMU)C: intfiUIIUnll ~ 
5erve U I way to &CIIIWI)' from 
the ilrc\~ of w:hooland to uN"c-1 
new people 
One chanae thai "u.dent~ 
maynohcerh"fallsc~tl 
., 
Julul Nu p !trot'~ b1d1 maloanaa paulo teammate, Dan Gc:flro'C' 
there is no fall ba,ketball 
league. 
l npastyeunthereha~bec-na 




a three-on- three buskerball 
h141rtlollllent , 1111th the actual 
fhe-on fh-e bi~lethllll league 
Mar~maat the be1mn1n1 of the 
5pnnasemesrcr 
'1lle three-on-three touma· 
mtnl i~ JU)f one: of the 100-rna-
nw:nb we ha\le planllCd," uld 
Kleiser, 
While 1ntramurul Cllt be: a 
way for 5tudtntl to aet back 
mtothalcompetiii\CIIlOde,IW)( 
all of the lcques are on 1 h l&h 
COIIlpttllivekvel 
~ It really i'JUst ._tnd o(what 
you -...·llltt," Aid Klei!ier, "you 
can play in• hllfdcrk•auc:.one 
"I ' 
UafOf"'ll lltl rly fGrGr ..,.·t,theball ahplrhrou&-llllhandlcndinllpllly 
dcsianc-djUJit tohavef\in." 
Alsothi yeltf,atudentthave 
the option of kcep1n1 the ume 
team tot ther and entcrina into 
multiple leaauu thr01.11hout 
the yc~tr 
At the end of each leaaue 
pomts ,..,11 be atveo oot to the 
rcaml, hued on how well they 
finished in the ovcntll itand· 
in&i 
AI the cod of the IChool )'tal, 
the team that compiles the niO!it 
pomts m ·cnr.ll. will be IWIU'ded 
rbe first annual , ~oirecror'' 
Cup.H 
'1'hc d1ra:tor'5 cup w1ll be 
Jood for aettma a lex of the on-
campo~ siudentsand arcek life 
i!udenrs uwolvcd in \ntta.mu-
.-.1-!>."wd Kieiier. 
" lt a llowsfor thc: u.metcarn 




The Northern Kentucky Uni.,.entty men's golf tum cap· 
tured it own invitatmnal lut Tuesday wuh a two-day-
talof609 at La~s tn g Pointe Golf CQu rse 
~KU n lhed from a 1 2-~uoke defictt tn Tuesday 's (lnal 
round and took the team ltlle by (l.,.e s troke• o.,.er runner-
up Bellanntne Univentty (6 14 ). The None'a Glenn 
Da ... tdson shm a 1-under-par 70 Tuesday 10 lead NKU . 
whtch (lnuhed with a score of 294 tn the final round . 
Wo mt n 'sGo lf 
The women' s golf team concluded the Southern lndtana 
ln vi tottnnall-'t Monda y, flnt~htngln thtrd place with 64j 
point ~ The Norse tratled the ~econd place team. 
Southern lndtana by only one stroke, and the firM place 
team. Depauw, by ju't 1 j s trokes. Kim Keyer-Scott fin · 
is hed suth in the inv ttalmnal s hoottn& 158 10 lead a ll 
NKU aolfen. 
\\'omen'sTt'ttnh 
Tht' womt'n·~ tennh team conttnued their unbeaten sea· 
~on wtth two victortes over confere nce opponents last 
week The Norse knocked off lndianapoli! 6·3. and dom-
inated SlUE 9-0 to run their record to 6-0 for the (CI~on 
Men's Socce r 
David Lte ~cored a patr of first -half goa ls Fnday as the 
Northern Kentu~ky Unwcrstty men 's soccer team defeat-
ed Oak land City Univers tty. 4- 1. Je remy Roberuon and 
Matt Flick Mlsu added 11011~ for NKU. whtch ~napped • 
four-game lm tnJ streak and tntproved to 2-4. 
Voll r}blll 
NKU captured two conference wins over the weekend 
dcfeutmg both SL J oseph'~ and lndianapo lh . Kri~tin 
Konlcw ~ki. la ~t "'eek '~ AVCA nattonal player of the 
week. talltcd 26 d1gs and 2S kilh in the two matches 
hclptng the Norse 10 the vic tori es. Frc~hman, Andrea 
Lanham had a two game total of 94 ass is ts and 18 kill ~ 
hdpins them to a ninth s traish t vie to ry. 
-Sport ) Information cuntnbutcd 
Week foor m the Nfl.looks hke a &ood 
~ 
On tap first wc·~c aot the Cmcinnati 
lknaals takina on their lli'Ch nvab from 
up north , the Cle.,.eland Bro"'ns in 
Clc\·eland. 
The Ia~\ tune these tWQ team 
met in the battle of Ohio Willi 
m week 11 last seawn. 
whcntheiJrov.M survived 
wtth a 27-20 victory 
dc~pitc Jon Kitna's 258 
yllfi.ipa.,s•ngpc:rformancc, 
103 goma to receiver 
Chad Johnson. 
11m time around I see 
Kltnaand Johnl'Ofl repeattng 
thctr performance and the 
Uengals commg back to 
Cmcinnattaswmnen. 20-13 
Anothcrbtgrivalrygamethts >Acekt~ 
on Monday Night Football , when the 
GrttnlJayPatkenhcadtothcwuwfycity 
to rake on da Bears. 
Week IJlastscasonwu thelasttime 
these teams faced. with Gn:en Bay .... in-
ning 30-20 behind Brett Favre's 221 
yardsp;~ssing. 
Thts tS an easy ooc to predict and I' ll 
tell you "'hy. Green Bay ha!i F~vreand 
Chtcago has Kordell Stewart. 
Necdlsaym<R7 
Didn't thmk 10. Green Bay wms 31· 
IJ. 
The Sunday night aame ~hoold be 
•nteresttn& u the Indianapolis Colts head 
down JOUth to play the New Orleans 
Samts. 
The lll!it ttme tt\e)c two teams squared 
offwMin w«k 10ofthe2001 !lta5011 
The Saints left lndtanapohs 34-20 vic-
ton bchtnd Ricky Williams' 120 rushin& 
yards. 
Too bad Rtcky is in Mtami now. 
Colu wtn, 24- 17. behmd a 
stron11 performanct by 
PaytonManninJ. 
Myaameofthcwcek 




and the Tenncsscc 
1itans. 
Thc1itansrobbcd 




A few questionable 
calls mOT gave 1itans kicker Joe 
Ncdney three chances to make tht game 
winning f~eld gool.aod he did. 
The Steelers an: looking for revenge 
thistimearouodin Hcin7 Field. 
They have arguably the best re<:eiving 
core in football, wilh lhncs Ward. 
Pla~ico Burress aod Antwaan Ralldlc El. 
I've got tht Stec:.lrrs wtnning big. 34 -
21 . 
'<olne~<l')' 





Saturday, Sqlt. 27 
fiGrcens.boroinv•tattonal 
COreen~boro. N.C.) at 2:45pm 
l\1( n'• Socc"r 
Friday.Scp!:. 26, 
vs. KenUJCky Wesleyan at 8 pm 
Sunday, Sept. 28. 
vs. Bcllarminc 11 2:30pm 
\'ollryball 
Wednesdlly. Sept. 24, 
vs. Find1ayat7pm 
Frid:~y, Sept. 26, 
lit Wi~onsin-Parbkle at 2:30pm 
Saturday. Sqlt. 27. 
litl..c;wisatlpm 
Womtn'•Soc'cn 
Fnday, Scp: 26. 
vs. Kentucky Wesleyan at S:30 pm 
Sunday.Sept.28. 
vs. Bellarmtne at noon 
l\l cn's Golf 
Fnday, Sept. 26, 
ri Eastern Kentucky Univt'rsity 
Saturday, Sept 27, 
@ E.astcrnKentuckyUni,·crsity 
Cross Country: Racers face off against Div. I teams 
fmmpMgetO 
nersfini,hingfirstandsccond 
with time~ under the IS-minute 
mark. Miami placed second. 
Eastern finished wu h 29 
points. follov.ed by Miumi with 
37. UC With 74. Morehciid St. 
with Ill. NKU with 140, and 
Unt\CI'Stt y of Dayton rooodcd 
outthefidd wtth 149. 
The NOI'SC stayed competitt•c 
w11h the bigger schooh, fintsh-
ing nine points ahead of 
l)ivtsion I Dayton. 
The men met a tough early 
~asonracc. Thcyv.ereoutofit 
early and were mostly racmg 
tltc:mselw s 1n the small field . 
Jumor Doug Fulmer fimshed 
th•rteenth wilh a respectable 
27:28 and Nierner wa~ ju)t 
bchind,fourteenthm27:41. 
Junior Kc\i n Arnold wa~ 
cightet'nth in 28:50: frt(h tnan 
JcrryBiendenbcnder.nirtetec:.nth 
in 211:56: sophomore Justin 
Clark. t ~~oentteth in 29:02: 
sophomore Josh Lane. twenty· 
first in 29: 14; jun10r Andy 
Kennedy. twenty-second in 
29:21: scmor Man Kmg, twcn-
ty- founh in 29:33:junior Da,·e 
Adams. twenty-fiFth in 29:37: 
Now Hiring - Part Time 
Children, Inc. School Age 
Services , Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
C/ii[tfren, Inc. provider , is hiring for 
A.9~ ~'"'1C.~ posit ions in 45 elementary 
schools in 4 Northern Kentucky counties. 
EEC Teacher Part -time teacher to teach 
kindergarten level children. Plan . organize and teach 
all aspects of Kindergarten curr•culum. Degree in Early 
Childhood, 3-5 years classroom experience or CDA. 
$10-12/hr. 
' Site Director Must be 18, adaptable, creative 
and able to work in a fast -paced environment . Duties 
include planning activities for school age children. 
$8- $10/hr. 
Must be 16 years old . This position assists Site 
'" all aspects of programming. $6-$7.50/hr. 
Call Tammy at 
(8!59) 431 - 207!5 
to schcdl.lc an interview . 
'iCntorJoeBeck. twcnty-sixthin 
29:40: and freshman Allen 
Pettigrew, t~~o enty·SC\enth in 
32:39. 
UC finished in first with a 
perfect score of 15, Mon::hc:ad 
Sta'e fini~hed in \eCOnd place. 
with a total s.:orc of 48 pomu 
aod NKU rounded out the fie ld 
fini shin~; with a total of 76 
points for the race. 
Thcq; r.tees are one of the few 
times therunncrsgcttocompete 
against the local Division I 
schools. 
"I was tired. Wepushedit[in 
uainin 11 thh wec:.k ." said 
Niemer. 
The race was a chance for 
NOI'SC Head Coach Ste\e Kruse 
to face his alma mater, UC. 
Coach Kruse believes his 
teamsaretalentedandsaidthcy 
are working a lot harder th ~ 
year. 
" We an: start tng the scas.rr 
off slow," ~aid Kruse. " But 
there '~ nodoubl m my mind th~t 
we'lllinish strona." 
Both teams cont inue thetr 
<~easons this werkcnd at the 
Grcen~boro ln\'ilational tn 
Greensboro, NC. 
Get The Northerner 
in your lnbox 
Register now on our website and automatically receive 
an Email EdiUon of the peper wlltlevery MW ISsue. 
Headline News ·College Sports • Campus Calendar 
local Welthllr • Dally Horoecope 
11'1 the belt way to IU!y Informed. .. end 11'1 11M. 
www.thenorthemer.com 
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bare-skin seuon caused the 
button to pop off of your 
favori te panu. you're: probably 
notal~. Butyou'n::mlock 
Sqxembef in the Oh10 valley 
brinasmildweathcrand agree-
able tondil1on5 for takma 
lldvantageofthc an::at Ollldoon 
So take a deep breath of frbh 
fall au. KW the button back on 
those panlS, and take your 
workout ouulde. 
PLACES TO GO: 
L11 nku Airport features a 5-
milepaved trail surroundedby 
dense trees that is ideal for 
walking, ru nninJ. bikina. or 
rul lerblading in addidon to a 
&olf councanddrivingrange, 
baseball fie lds,achtld play 
arca, and (askatcpark). Do the 
wlto\e loop of fi~ miles, OJ ~ 
a mile in and turn around fora 
iwo-milc trek. Parting and use 
pf the area is free and open to 
the public, but be aware of any 
Weather changct and don' t get 
~aught in the middle or the tl'llil 
at dark. because once you're in, 
there 's only two ways out-togo 
forward and fi nish or turn 
II'Otlnd. (262 Wilmer Av~nuc:. 
Cincinnati,OH) 
DrVou Park 11 the largtst 
park in the ctty limits of 
Covington and encompasses 
340 Jtf'C5 of IJnd. In addiuon to 
bcin&nocoriouslybeautiful.the 
parlthasalsorecentlyun<kr· 
gone extmsive trail renovation. 
According to Cindy Sweglcs of 
lhc City of Covington 
Rcc~ation Depanment. DeVou 
Park now has rouahly 2 mt lcs of 
-fm;h. newly pavtdtnails for 
walking. running, biking, and 
blading.{West Covington Are<~) 
1-' ltTipfor the Wtek: 
Slow down. Try doin& 
your uen::i5CS in slow mo11on. 
InstcMd of doing 2j crunches tn 
one quiet spun. force your~lf 
to take 10 s.rconds to do toch 
one. and really fee l the burn. h 
may be strange at first. but 
going slowtr forces yoor t.tr· 
acted mUS~; Ies and the ~upport · 
Ina muscles surroundmg to 
wor\ lw"dcr against the rc~t'· 
lance. Goin& slow alw allo-,.~ 
you to focus on your form, 
which may prc,·ent IRJUO<' ~-
Havc 1 fitnc n quesnon. l>liC· 
cmstoryorfa,·oritertctpc'' l: · 









Our pllolotnphrr't lu~ upturn 1 umqur ~fSPKIIYe of CMTIJIIII u the colon of the IUNet fill the ~tnJ ~In dtm:~l)' bt~tnd the Old Si:tence Butldtni! 
81 l..AJ>N,.S t~>;tU: 
KniP,tRIIldtlffnboi..,N...,-• 
Ser.o«(KIIT) 
Arlc!t(Mirtll 21-Aprll l O) 
Groupa<XcplanceJsantmponant 
tnnucncc m key n:lallon~h•Jl!' lk 
UPfC'S1\IiiiUidl0111forlo>cdone< 
tn•~~<~l.clhc!rnttdsclear. 
Taunti(Aprll 21· \ lay20) 
Can:trcholtt<alldfaMfam•lydl\· 
cuS!>IOOJ IU'facccntedO\'erthcne" 
few d1y1. A'l. lu•·ed one$ for per 
manent financ•al Jlruteau:$ At pre· 
!'tnt. ~~~~ble habus and a structured 
planmaybcneedt'dforsuc..e., 
Cotmlal (l\1 1)' 11.Jnt2 1) 
A ~ ubtlt: nmuon\1~ 
Nannylbabysill(rnccded 
Lake\tde park, 20--25 hours per 
-..k . Twochtldren, hght hou.;c· 
wort SIOhoor, ncJ.tble-morn-
ings ~fcrrcd Trun~ponahon 
and refen:nct~ needed. Call 
Debb1c 859·141·5548 
I'Tulurrpfor • idtopuh-
l i~ hing fii iiiJl l ny. 20 hr1 a 
IH.-elnu naghtsorweden<b 
You11genergeucsalc.o. force. 
$ 10.$12..-pcrhour+ COIIltlll'>· 
'too Call Vince forde1aalsSIJ · 
2446542 
I·OR SALE 
8cd·S ISO Dbl Pallo-.. top Set, 
Ne111 tn plastic, WtUTUnly. Can 
dehu~r 859·991 -1073 
Matt~s Sel· Sl20 Full Pillow 
Horoscopes 
demands re.~IXH'~ E~plotedelione 
ntnattOM but opl for tlow proJIUI. 
Bu! tlle <!l or fina11C11I MIOI1a\1un~ 
may be bncny dela)·eU. Carefully 
cnn~idtr all le1al 1\'Striction~.aroup 
upectal•onsanddelldhne~ 
Ca nnr (JuneH..July l2) 
l'bnncU fam•l> e~ent~ or specia l 
t atllennl•'*•ll-..·()l'ktoyoorl1dvan· 
tage. W•edooes mayaskfor)our 
~lrHtnUtnll ll1Xfpt~nceand Mlppot'l . 
ALLo-..unn:ool'Ni!roupdtsputesto 
f.-dcTra•·clorforc•lncult~are 
acttm~. Remam d1ploonatk 
l.eo(Jul) lJ.Aus.Zl) 
l.Qved IHJC~ n:~pond po51h~ely to 
yQUremononal Jlyle Atlerabnef 
ph;lseuflow!o<lCialmtcrl'!II,!OCif· 
oonlidenceisastronlfactor•nsoc· 
~.,rut relatlon~llip~ . Workplace 
n:lal1onsal50improve.Ta1ehmcto 
danfydatlyupectauons. 
Vlrxo(Aug. !J.&-pt. ll) 
ltoomt~~<~teJ ot cl~ n:lou,·es may 
pre..•lforn:\l~fam•lYJOils. Dtuly 
prom•~ •- clloru and llomc obhp· 
uons may be a •trona cuncem. 
lmprcssutllCnwllllyourcontmuina 
ded1c1hOn. Stay alen. Tttere'l 
much to do. 
llb 1'11 (~pt.lJ..<kt. lJ). 
Nealected busme.u dc:ta1IS, fOI'JOI · 
tcnpaperworlandouutandJRIM· 
nJCnU will demand completion. 
ReitCI Wtth rnthusiasm. Genu•ne 
mtcn:st and d.ecrfulckdJcallon-..•11 
Classifieds 
lop, New tn pla511C. will\ war· 
ranty.Candelh'Cr8S9·99 1· 1073 
Leather Sofa· $400 matching 
lo>e 'lta t $350, BrJnd New, in 
plastic, Can delher 859·743· 
6182 
Bed Bugs and Taule Tails 
E~penenced nanny and bab) · 






S~t & Be;oo;;h Tnps Ql\ sale now' 
•-..- "...-AI(Iorcalll · 
80Q.SUNCIIASE tod~ty! 
No experience requ1rt:d,all 
loots and ages. Earn$100-
$3001day. l ·88tJ.82Q..O I67eJtl. 
"" 
Fraternilitli.Sororittes.Ciubs 
S tudenl Grou(K • earn $ 1.000 
thissemesttrwithaproven 
Campus Fundraiser, tt J. hour 








Jlf'OPO'III~ may be quoclly n:u•:rwd. 
Si:orplu (On24· "'~-'·2ll 
RomaniK: o•·tnun:' an: d1fficuh tu 
rl'Si~t Scnsuahtyandchamnlilllltll 
line a JlOIOcrl'u l mnucnceonnc-w 
fr~cndsh1p< or 1110<kplace lltlfiC· 
nons. E~plorc short·tcrm CMJI>Y· 
mcntbuttenlp0flnlyt•1>1dtleta•led 
Sal(llta rhu(N.,..lJ. I)ff. ll ) 
OJtd;ucd l<kn need t<l fade from 
ttlm dectsion~. a1reement) and 
partnerships. Prncnt frc~h C(lfl('Cpl\ 
to the gmup and clanfy ki<lg·tellll 
Khalule~ Rc,porodhune-tly lunew 
n.nai!OMorovcnure• Alii'IIICll 
Caprirorn( llff.ll.Jan. 28) 
Sol:i&II&Jttrtl!'nl!v.illbcdiffiCUit 
merthcne11tlll·n dat'- Wa!chfot 
fncnds und lo~eN to mts1ntcrpn:t 
pubhc >-talfrtl!'l'lt~ or lind fault 111hh 
new I"'"P pl~n> If poi!1ble, avutd 
"'""'" t.h'-Cu•~•on• nnd wa1t for 
clanty 
Aqu• rlus(Jn.21· f'tb. l9) 
'o\orth,..h1ie bu'lnc\S SUJieiltOfU 
"'lll be Cr1l1~11.Cd for hod. ufplan· 
nm1 or mmor nu•r~ke,_ ltema•n 
cllttrfu llydo:dtealcd 
l'l~n( f'tb.20· \l & rt'h 20 ) 
At p«'.Cnl. trust hd-..een fncllds 
rna~ bcdtffi,ult (;c,textra rest and 




Jum u, f<lf-' u k'l.'tllljl-'1 X-'••cr lnn~f'll\ \\ l~f t' 
)'"" YnU k-' n l more -'bJJtot tho.• Pt:-'•:c Curl'': 
\VrJow,J .&\1, S..Jot•ml •r t> -~' I'"' 
Xn-tt .. ,. . ..,..,., 
(,dat~hr•'tuJ..n~<.rn•r• 
0..(.,.\(.vntnrn..rM"'-''" '" 
t nJhk t• l ~ttn•d' 
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